
BOOKII BOOK***-.ifWffiX.*l*® and foralo at FtftrySiriettcJ

kwoaadCbareh, MBton> TreatiseoaQtlttlta Doe*trine, Llie efJeremiahETwts, Esq-BOtinaa* GreekHvWfflyofthe Geipels, doEnjttsh da do; Beca*? ®-btaii.eels, Bartonedition: Parish's Bible Gazetteer,
Jsecksrrt'tChios sod to Prospects,- Dr. Weod’o lee*«ne«on Bwedenb<mriaiiU«£HoliH Missionary Anee-

dates; ad our oJter Imertttisr works, in
to the oboes, all at««—»»»mcxs. aostt’' ’

ffiM Hin>f'awtoßgaß, allr1 LEGHKJfY, AND TICINTTY, wfll be ready fCT,Schwerin i»days.., who may wish-W
herew*iof ihtir eoaairyjKjm p*tonthe map .*«
do so tar- BaMnaappilfanoa 10the .naderrifnes, aak
ttaa- before thatfthhast To. defray iha txpenm'cf
the view* -m be rewired'ln
to the pries rfiln— nnUft REMcOOWAW ;

VO TBB PUBLIC*
A since, I«uHarding through
JCL'tks Stale Of Ohio:while spending * Cnrdays »

*lwbb, J4is«rrercd a siagßirSeune sabstaaos,
m nMeq&eaOj tuned that it hid been kwwJw

M 4 nppwMd to be ofse«•« ««!■*,bwtftom
fi| WntwrttT.of tutors and singular
nt led to bdiew It might be made
wtmipurpore Ihad not the least idea- Iwattweet
assffisgissftiiMf^sisSis•ndeostrongwesißyeoafideneeihattieTewaaynhie

: 4g a, a»i jnro up my entire time and means la the
prnstw 111 in 11 of those experiments; and from that time.
10 this. Ihare attended to nootber business; at theex-plnSoaof abeat two finslly dtjeoreted, that,
by redadnx it toa fine powder aad mixing It withUn-
wed oil .to about the consistency of ihiex paint, and
applyingthis compound witha brash, that lalsecating

: in 11few months would beeoma a perfoe* stone-or
•’ slate) eoihat thenbctaneewhenappuedwas actually

slate ina liquidstate, and the large rmonpt ofalliea,stamma, magnesiaand blaekoxide of IronthatIteon-
mined, renderedit both weatherand fire prool} as the
longer exposed, the hnrder and.mere oeraanent it
seems to become, sad as the coating (after U tarn* to

> elate) is of Itselfindestructible by fire, consequentlyit
pretseta the wood dewed with-it den theair, andwhere there lano air, there Is eo blare orcombustion:■ therefore the wood will aecudy char, before theslats
.eeysring willsirs way., :1 I considered the diseorery-of the greatest Import*

' L MC< »
*°» applied to Gorerntaentfor apateat for ary,

: r or discoTepr, fondly hoping that I tfcoaldnow bsTemnnerated for alLmy oauarlntime and mo>-!nsr.. togoterameot,without any hesitation, grant*ed te me Lenexa Patent for thesole right to »«"■*»-t»e, MI end asemy baproremeat in thenansihstare
of n “Weatherend firs'Proof Composition or Asti*

■ fide! Slate,” forfourteen, years.
Algvst 14,1649. WM. BLAKE.
•WB,thelahab&aaiaefBharoßfhsv- '. sadtheabove

nueaeat of Mr. Blake, end belie to *tobe sabstas*
tlaUy eerreet,aa.*eare knowing to aust of the slate*mewa therein contained; andwe willfarthererne,that
we donotbelieve that thereevet..waa* patent more
honestly end laboriously earned, or more deservedly

i granted; aa faepumed Ids experiments with the mostmaomltablo perseverance nnder the most dlseooraging
circumstances, as the pablie had notthe least coni*

. desee .that there .could be any thingreliable nude
from therebalance, lie thereforehad toencounterfor
year! tbejeeta and seofibefneartythe whole contour*'
nlty. Notwithstanding all-thl* nowasindefotignble'lathe prosecution ofhis ezpenmdttta, and we do not
believe that therela one man inntheusandwh©would
have pereeverod widerall thecircamataoeea. Bathe

\ has at lass tdamptodover all obstaeiw, mod we be*
lieTe there la now but one opinion In. awarding him

\ dm merit of th!a valuable dlaoovery.'
GKO. W,CRANE, ■) Justices of
HORACE0188, > the
JONATHAN EVERIIABD,) Fence.

' LEWIS C. CHATFIELp, j . Tnteteet 't, R.W.MILL, TT* v; «f :-JBENJAMINJONE, -iTowreUpb/v
WM. EVERETT, TbwxuUp Clerk.
ALLENHOWE,Treasurer.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC. 'I
Ihaveaaoertalned that therearelodirldeala engaged

indigging, grinding,and preparing for tale, the abovementioned mineral, to bo mixed noth oil.and uafed pro*
etselyaalaaemy patented article, .reave been to.
those pcaon* and shown themmy patent. They my
they oo net Intend to infringe or treipamapoamy
rights that they have a right to dig, grind,and adl the
Powder, if they can find purchasers: that they are not
bouad-to knew what theyare to do with in mat it is
no Infringement until it ia mixed withthe ou to make
tkecoaxtonad; and that those whobay,mixandeseU,
mast tantheresponsibility. Meat of them eay. that
ttey believe thatthe patent is good against thote that
mixend tie theeempoeod, and eome hare aaid that

-what they wanted toaae they should certainly parch-. 1•re ef me, as they didnot intend to mate themselves'
liable in any wit. Now Ifeelmyself indaiy botsd to
expoee thisbarefaced freed apenthe pahUe; aa I can.
call liby no milder name, where* man sells and
wives pay .for an article. the' mae of which hSweß
knows aahjeets the purchaserand user toa preeeee*.ttooand Ban Seme of these whoare engaged in this
aeiarieas trade,-wiQ unquestionably contend to the
Mblio that myjpatent willnotstand, and that! dare
notpreeecnia. Now, to take this argumentaweyfrom
•Jem, 1 wentto eome of there who were proclaiming
that my patent was of. no value, and made the follow* 1fogproposition: that they might select aJudge andtwo
mwycrewho have had some practice Inpatent eases,
and wewould submit the patent to them, end ifthey
decided that thepatent wasgood,ihat theyshould atop
all farther proceedings in thebusiness; bat if theyaheald decide that it would not, in their opinion, bold,
Iwoeld agree to let them go onand tell allthey coaid.
without saying any thing to the pablie aboat them.
Thu proposition ibeywooldnotaccede to. So for ar
the validity ofnypnern is concerned. I do notdc
pendentirely uponmy own judgment,although Ibave
the fullest confidence in it; bat 1have submitted Uumany of tbelodgea, and several of the moat.eminent
patent lawyers, who hare, withoutexception,decidedthat in their opinion itwasgood, and would protect memay discovery.lI grind the artiele to a fine power, and pat it cp in
barrels, the whichare marked: '‘Buxx’sPutxstPiu
aim Wkutsxb Floor A*nnciuLSUT*. B

i therefore give notice to alt who bay and aw the
above menuoned mineral for thepurposaset forth ip
my patent, except from me or.my amborixed agents,that 1 shall hold tbca to a siTki aecOTataUlhy, and
ahull commence sens at tawagainst there who thusInfringe uponmy tight. . . WJL BLAKE.

,dtUloa, Medina Aag. 14,1848.-•
TONS of the above Fire and WeatherProof Artificial Slate oo hands and for sale. The'

•bore we can r~n m~rrrm*i r. ■ u.
for eome 4 rears, and know it to bewhat it isset forth
la every panieolar. J. A H.PHILLIP8lAgtj

aori7-d3m NoS Wood at

EXCELSIOR!
F. H. EATON & CO.,
• Mo. 09 FearthStreet, PUtsbsrgh,

Have now ia Store their fall assortment of

Trimming*, GloTes, Doiitry and Lite Good*
ADAPTED io the wants ofevery elassof

and Consumers. No pains hare been spared la
present the newest mid most fashionable stylo .o!Goods in their line. Their stock coos iaum pan of the
following:

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Fringe* and Gimps, of every variety: new stylet

figured GaIiOQQR Algerine and (tnpcnalßraids; wide
aid narrow.Stic and -Worste&rimbroideiinjg Braids
Basted and eat Velvet Ribbons; plain do do; Cordon
Mantnaand plain iUtia RUjboa*,faf trimming; Uack,
white and colored SilkLncct; extra' wide do do, lot
fioaiweir with a fall aseartment of. Ureas Bauons;
Presses Pinked, Stamped or Embroidered to order,..,

LAOS GOODS. •
Embroidered Lace andfilnalis Copes, Chemisette*,

Breakfast and Retiring Caps and Half Sleeves, French
"Worked Collar* sod Caffs,IngreatVariety: Lace Veils,
Lappet*, and Opera Ties; MountingChemisettes, Col-
lets, Cuffs abd Half Sleeves? Lusen Lawn lldkfs,
plainembroidered and hemstitched do, plainLfoenda;
real thread Laces and Edgings; Im. do do; Bobbin,*
"Lille,Lace Mtulia and Cottonringings and Inserting!.

: SONNET. TRIMMINGS.
Rich new style Botaeißibbons, French Face Flow-

ers, BonnetTabs. Velvets, Satins and Florences, Silk
Illusion*and TarJetons, Bonnet Frames and Tip*.

KID QLOVES.
Beil mahnfaetnre, with most approved fastenings,

end choicesteolon. Acextensive assortment always
on hand.

HOSIERY.
A great variety of Silk. Wool, Cotton, Merinoand

Cashmere, for Larne* and Misses; Tartan Plaid*, and
a tall asaottmeotother styles Carey-and plain Child*
fen's Bou; newest style* infants* Boots asdSoek*;.
Cent*’ Gramgiic, Ylgonia, Merino, Cottou and fine

GLOVES..■ A foil assortment for men,'women and children,'
among whichare Derby. Ribbed, Foloselle and plain
BUkl ribbed and plainCashmere; Chamois Lined Ber-
Ujk} Cauimere, Merino, Far-UnedBearer, heavy and'
:fcoa Back*kin, Militaryand lisle Threadand Cotton.

' i WOOLEN GOODS.
I Bach a* Ladles* and Children's Hoods, Children’s
1 WoolenBacks,Knit Scarf* and Boas, Children’sGait'

ers and Loaf Mitt*, Wonted Cads, Knitting Worsteds
- and Woolen Yarns, California Comforts; also, fineCeshaere Bearfo, for Ladies,-

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
Zephyrand Thpestfy Worsteds, Canvass' Patterns,

Flora and Emb’g Silk, Bristol and PeiTJ Board*, Pa*
per Flower Material*, Lamp Mats, Tidies, and. E-
mbroidered Work. Also—Ladles’BUi and Merino Vests
andDrawers; Embroidered Sacks andflannels, French
WorkedCaps and Waists for Infants;and Swan’s-down
Trimming*.

, GENTLEMEN'S WEAR;
- „Flna Skirts, Cravats and Collars; Merino, Silk and
-00000 Wrappers and Drawers; Baspenden, Shoulder
; Braces'and Dressing Gowns; Bilk and Linen HdkCR
- Gloves and Hosiery.
CQRIBSi BRUSHES AND PERFUMERY.

French paneratcarved and plainStall BackCoabc
Bftfiio’tad Im. doj stallSide and Long Coabc la.

% do?Eaftlo, fiaxln and Boaewaed Hair Braihe* Shell,udJtag. Hora DreMingand Am Ivory Cotab*;
- Withan auo"maent eY"Nail*nd"TeeUi Brute*.WetheriiPa “Gold Medal* fSrfiSJr! *

VABETY GOODS.N2dle*,Pktt,T»pet, SlttHUztandPnriea,
- • Betioee and BteclGood*, Berlin Wire Basket*.Pw «rrf Sewinp. nan RoMwood DeS* end

- Celt Binding* A Galleons, Fencr Work Baskets1 £!S**£®s? Ponlouw, Fepiertre*and■ BlindItShade Trimming*. Ladles’ Stationary,
| Palplt4 Banner Tassels, French Cork Bole*,

1 Upholsterer's Fringe*, Bilkk Ci£g*n Umbrella*.
Bulines,eas’d Widths,. Paper Maauoa k Holland a,SkgUtkUilCioUu. EiasUe Hands k Webbing
Field ChinaBinding, Corset endShoe Larats.QAwmiv'’CAftPisTs:!—Hse*d thuaay.at W.m*.!Clintock’s Carpet Warehouse, No.“3 Kounh «, a,i

i lartbampplrof Carpets, of the latest and most ap-!
~. proved style#, townich wo invito tbs attention oft- titeaalpsimen,and those wishing to famish iioases, i
*■ toeali and examine the largest assortment in the citr,iwhich we wIU sell cheaper thanever beicre offered la

the western market. . navs3.. WM’CMNTOCK
Baaniiar Lobk Sluswla, f•r 'TTT' R.MUKPUY uas ree'd a supply of the above

’ VV « article,ofthe beet quality; also, plain UUck
: -Thibet LongShawls; black Uombtulncs, blooming Al-

!■*««—«, Persian Cloth, black Goturgiu Paroeitas,■ cashmeres^Moos do Lain* and French Merinos, blaek■ Cravats and JdoarniagCollars, Mourningllonnei Bib-
boas, neck do, and a foil aseensuiu of Steaming

■, A lust arcertment,.Including •few piece* very,wide
tad *uparior. Royers are Invitedto look at them, at

, .North East comer of Fourth and Market su.
..'WhoJoMlo Room* ap stairs, where a-large

<:-—■> of-NowGood*ha*latelybeearecctrecl (a*SO
|)£/AViwiß AiTERA,nV&

“7-
'Wt hare been Informed lyMraßoMof tearapar*'

fetwdnbtr byDrt Apu'iAltotaUt*, which
•i*ve* U* atperioriryoverevery etosrrcmedy of to*

1 MbA Bbohas bees afflicted forth* feu sixteen Tear*
wtto NECROSES or WHITE8 WKLLINGS,attended■ vug cleeratloiu and eafoUatlwrof various bones,da*
rui whichri®o manypiece* havebeen discharged frefit

' fiM irtasal best <d to« «raalam,ffom both her arias,
wnst*and band*.andfrom both tegs, and frontthe left

-• tenant t*tu.mifrom.ibtugbi fcaeet beside* patofttr
uiwimi jotaerparts of herperson, which have baffldd
thtaUUfifataotbereT thcrißOftcsiaeotph)rtieiao«er

• we&j—iMTtßg aoti of the end her saferlari have
■f ;feeefiAScma&M tad deplorable. Abodt three noathr

:einewcM csM>tdaee4 < 0 in;Dr.Juyae’s Altentirir*.
'• wafehhMhad an oxtoaishtogjy h*ppy effectupon her,

*axsas;i^^^MircS!Sisssfe
1“*fFWfag.

11: stMiii'e
I wm rmotj,
I liberty at, Pittsburgh. r -»-•

)KfiaamnabySqgNG:SMITH,

jn»bh<u> ChMp*M a*n* ***,**Sft
! .HTHgTOgIB.

B.ouitj»w tapoomnoj
pUWDKBi •

pjdlysuperseding 1 «u-c4her Ointments and
saw Idare for the earsoftfiafiallnwiagidls;

grease mange orkane fistemaef., , • •
mil fCTd

many Cstildiseases. W.B. SLOAN? •
....

Depot, 48 Lake st, iiUoo4a,r

... THE PROOF. Vj v
Enmn ftomtijerf’Galena North'Western* GarettnA4XntmeatandConditionPow*?Sr» At*—, ««Wy.wed n fistula pa my hoyee andotherwise improved'his emditiaa snare' than 000 pe

wurefeeble u to beconsidcred worthlessby myself

by theaUArtTusthanbalf a package?
ijJ,®y*ldhig better than any other eow Ihave.- Small Pog.May WM. VINCENT.

_... ..TTOfIUFFESING CHILD.
v_Hiereby eertift ibhl one of my children, 1when naked, fell Intoa large fire oflive coals, andwas banted
severely from head .* la feet.: TO best of medical aidud ante lion was given, io.the childfor font erflvfdays.'fithotaany
odoil hugroans eontd boheard ata rrest dlsUdeeyei
which exiueal periodend of- myndgabors reeommen*'ded and presealedto moa box of Sloan’s Ointment-
and inlets foan fifteenminatesalter.iheapplicatiot'
oftbs ointment to theaggravated sores ofibeaaffaria#child, tbspain ceased entirely, and he speedQy began,
to recover. My rerfdenee uln Hell township, ycr*
millioa county,and StaleofIndiana.

..THEODCmEU TAYLOR,
i CMeafol AagasiM,tB49r. * - s

i EXTRAORDINARY CURE. ' ’
i April 13,1545. FoarmlleanorthofChictxo lon the
road to MilwuldeJCook eoanty,lUiaoia.i Mr. Sloan—Dear Sin Oneof my hones had a larvabenytsmor onhis breast bttm, imtcediutßlyaader thhtollar. which lamed Mm and* rendered his services-«ItathfuHyappliedaeveralbottles
ofDr. TayloFs Nerve and BonolialmanL witbouthejeut.bqiefit.-i men proeared WUderih CclobretedHotre Ointment, and used thatutilI 'beeon follylatided that it would never relieve the animal. - Fi<naliy I obtained a bp*.cl yony trulyralaable Oxnt-ment.and in leas thaaM uya rent the first amStimi Uie tuaormiftrdy disappeared,and thehorrewarwelL Yomrs, ■ - ;EDWARD ARMSTRONG.' I
** / TOPULAROPINION. '

Hpopular opinionu uy ertterionofiha wonhofanartielo, we.invite the iipredaloasto read at least a fewOfthe many volantanr-eertifioateathaiappear 4a ouaMaune respecting Uie-gieat-variety «7Wr^»ry«Mt•armetendbytSa asaot.“fifouVCakbrated OinkttemMd Condition Powders.”•, ~ r
i snore remedies no lenxer remain «nwi» thoM &
dmbtfolutility, they havepassed ;flmn the tide ofarperijnent,andnow stand Ugheiiarepataiioa and anbacomlag mere axteaiiveiy need thu ail olhsrartFeieeofthokindj—Mch-QgNswa.

THE HAI.P HAB NOT BEENTOLD. i
*

_ _
* ".'L “^ i Jteßtvo,Juais,iB«a;

Dry Span-flirtPlease send by.the baarera satof yyar Horre MedLfltaev. They are i£i beer
articles of the Bad that Ihave over used, nerer hav-.fogbeen disappointed intheir afeet, asIhave been irthease ofothms, area themoat celebrated OintmentsLiniments, £&,of thaday. I like very mseb this firetare inthem, viz: thar they do aD that u promised,and
awi a thorough trial one is oontralned. toadd*-iha<faaHhasnotbeen told.” -

••
~ ?'

: ?r j M.DODLBY.

• ~ . .THEDIFFERZNCS. 'r''*.', The ordinary ointments and iirjtwwtt* it {a wall«•-revere and partial In' their/opermtiom-Koan’a OintmentU mild yet thorough—itreaches and 1removesthfrcanse,hene* U gives real asdpeßunem
relist For purity, mlUfaitas, «safety 1certainty, andthoroughness, Siouk Ointmentexeels,and larepidli'
carperceding all other Ointments y now

Inaae.' - •. >.

WE CAIPT GET ALONG WiraODTip/;
;Bresrt°* DT*r nit Octai,lS43..Mr.-Soao'i'flin 1 have tested tho youiOintment Inthe cure of wtilrenaketea, tore threatbare*, and many other Injuries, and isevary ease.lihas aareaared oar expeetatioaa. Aa a foaflyOinv

meat, Ihave never acenitseqaaLgad for beasts vrr
can’t getalong.without it. - nA

Yoara, - ' MILESIL JCHNBON..
EXCELLENT OINTSrENT. ‘

Mr. Sloan—petrSJr Foraeoeauterable lenatli #J
lßalWiMlhntly QOt&'
• plaint, and p»l«ikilleny* % witfcmt ©btaiatufany relief! AfterwUchwar »fH«-atifcia place ialneaeed me to try yoni:.Ointment, and withintwoweekifroa the.time! com.imencedaalag it, the painceeaod, nad Iwnaeffeetaelft ;earedand ahnli rwammead all whoan ainrilariT-ni-dieted with the diatreaain* complaint, to procare year
excel lent oiatront witfamrdelay.. - I

Boo. JL.nitnaU and Midhifep Canal Packet Boat Company.
Dr.W. B.Sloan—Setfßln^^^bebare had peearioato tn.miay faenei. tad hwurt

«« great variety of hninmrtaand.clpaaeaiaifl ofc,
' Mt a*v» oarer fond ear thiaxeqsalu> you «I&L-
- oa WuMfl the lul twa

I • - **r^
, A PINGEE BITTENENTIRELY OFF.

«

Two mile* sooth of Chicago, Septl4,lB(& : *

Sr. Sloan—Sin Ob the6th laitxatmr mb hodofin-
nrtantrcatUelf .WefmWiiitleii iynp-puedrow celebrated ointment, whichrelieved km« I
pain fan few aimtaiaad. prevemed-ihotngorfom
rwellinythe least parole,and the woand 1* healinglajuilT. Resp'y yours, S-BROCKWAV.

...-bOCTORiNO IJdOAX*ENA' .
” \-3VB.Mr.Sloan—Dev Bin Abootlhrro. years in(vu

■ewely lajaredin one oTmy legs by.the falling orawoofwood whichoeeaaetjeil large tanning tWrs.
learirereTydoeter in Galena tried to e&re them; baitried fa rain, until from. sympathy and Improper (rear*

meat mpother leg became'aa bad a* the one original:
lywoaaded. Idespaired of orer being weHagaiu-bßtia order that Imight neglect-no means wims my
reach, I purchased or your agent la Galenaaemo uroar ointment, and you eaafudge of my surprise api
gradtadebetter than 1 can ezprcM it, to find myarilentirely well before l had.flnishedusing the second-br a
' Tneae facts Imake known thatotkera afflicted marbeuers and notcfolay asing ao ▼aluabl* an'
aaroan hatproved to be/ Kesp’y yoar gratsfelftU
t ■ Galena, 111, Dee. IP, 1849., v EVAHPAVia.

• ; ' -onlysohays. 1
Before the foDoiring 'order. Vetera. Vaaghn tt'Copazchaaeda large aojwy ofSloaa'a pnpanjaoaa.-.
_.. {.

< J v 24,1915.
8.K. Hibbaid—Dear Sin 1am eht of Sloan's Coadi*

tioa Powder.asd'UoiM Ointment. -Hie-gale (grAi*eeede my expectation. Jfyco eaa manage to sendm*
4 Boren Ouumeat,.]will pay for them the ffm lisa
that yoa are here, and presume Ishall be able to tell
a largequantityin theeoam of theyear, H wilt be
an object to you,aa well asto myself tokeep me cos*
stantly anpptied. Very.teap’y yourt, ’'Va-YAPOBNACO.

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Sr. Lens, Ab. 22,1319.

Dr. Sloan—'Sir. About two yeaxa ago,, whileratting
on the Mississippi river, to passing o v«r toe rapid*, 1
was plunged into the water, tad by theraft, dashing
against a rock, crushingmy left leg andotherwise *e-
nousiy injuringme,so much dttl lost all setuibUliy.
When consciousness returned I foundmyself to'8tLouis, surrounded by myweeptog&mily. Goodhors-
ingand medical aid, enabled main aboot two months
toTwbble around withthe assistance ofaerufeh.. We
wotuds only partially heated, -leaving- targe'- rafajktu*
•emit toe ancej whichfor many "»«"*>»« discharged'
blood mad manor oftoe most offensive character,, My,pauuweratoexptuifible. attisjes my saderinrwfc*.sogreat that death weald have received a beany yrpl ’
eome. FortunatelyMr. Wilson, (oneofmracirnbct*)
edvbed me to try year Ofntaant. 1 obtained a box:
applied U teeofdtof to direction—toe sore* soonbegan
to murnea healthyappearance, and In threemootSu1 w*»entirely!eared,aadeaabied todAhaidJabor. i

Yoar obedient servant,
./ _JKRAMVF.THOMA£ j

.We, fee.ußdenlned,.neighbors. ofH.W. Worna*,'
were acquainted with toe cue above stated, and know*

:Ins the efreamrfences, mostehetrfußyconfirm saidThomas’ statement. REV J.’DOUCLASS,
JAttBSWILSON, F 1„ PETERLAUD. * >

Cfflcado, Jan. Bto, ISO.
W. D. Sloan—Sir: One ofay borteiwas hoofbound

andaim wounded to toe stifle, Is whichhe look cold,
and became so crippled that be could scarcely uayel.
Uj toe free applicationof yoar valaable ointment, fall
hoofs were soon softened and toe stifle permanently
eared.' Ihave also used theOintment to toe turfcl
Poll-Eviland on.ievera rsJlt wito esual soceeisT f •
- Od dmashed ftflger toilwas very painfol, it opera*
led like aehamvxours,Ac , „ A. VAN ORDEN.

TESTIMONY FSOUXITTLEFORT. .
' j

Fleon’s Ointment and Condition am ac*
knowledges by *JI who have used them to b« toek en
remedy tor horse*add cattle that lias been diieovered.
Fresh Wound*, galls, *pavlnsf‘bn:l»ei»r «ingbone, poR
e vU,and to sheet every outward disofiJerwffcjury cab
be eared by tol* wonderful. Awder l*
designed Ctr toward -strain*,' dlsti’fewgtMri bound,
fatigue from hardexercise,
Coonly Chronic to. -.-••

‘RATHER BUT V THOUGHT
- WOULD TRY rt»
Wrcaurv*. Cook Co.Feb. 13.181 S 1

Mr. Sloan—Sin 1 havaa fine younghone -taat-wu
takcn'witotoe scratches last tan. 1 pawouranout
three dotlsrs tor medieine to ctzrehiat, bathe grew
worse. 1 then boavhts box of yoar ototateot atyearoffieo when in Chicago last, ratber doablingly,bail
tfioaght Iwouldtry it. Judge ofmy' nrprise-and my
opimon of its beseSelal qoallties,- whim Ifeandtsy
hone’s legs smoothand well to fourdays from toodoc

•I commenced applying.it. Yoarobediem,
“

. -E. P.COLSV.' ...

FACTS FOB THE PEOPLE. M
Mamthan fifteen yeanofunrtvoDed success lit thecam ofevery variety ofextonal.discases andinjuriesanehas sprains, bruises, cuts, boras, eauheous erup-

toms, sore Ups, sore breasts, chapped hands, chUU.biains,fatlas, aleen, corns,, pains to too -back, sides, or'other pansof toesystem, rauleuako bites,Ae- bearsample testimony toalSloia't Oiatmentisjnsuhe thin*for the boar.. Cerufirfates witooai naaber havebeenreceived by the Proprietor fromdisinterested individu-
als, giving details of remarkable cans by Us use.

A WISCONSIN WITNESa
> Granville,MJlsraokieeo.WU-OetlAiMA. •

/Mr. Sloan—Dear SlrßcecnUy
. wuh ■togchain ansebed, which eat and otherwim
injaredtoem MrioulrrMOdAsotottl consideredmy leanruined for bastoe**. Fonanatelraftiend re-commended the use ofyour Ctntment f went toMil-waakio and parcbasM a. box. Itsoon-' removed theIrtflasasaUpn,add in' hfew days toe - wounds >iniHThe crcfct b(nefl| derived -ftofli tho use of your Qmv

»^“WpS!OEOOKSToct .

v ; irtt*.posmrI EPAor,
Aal ku mmannin, ita Bank'

«rcdUwallotoertoaitos far aildieiuea Af . hone* tadcinU. Thobaasryof toenediotoaseenmsfeiaihaU

tatJ&Bur&feuffbSSfgttSS/S&S&^^L

SSsSsH^ggs^s*
ITneiritock comp riaea moro than1000pieetalhlbetP A&fcceus, Lyonehe, Op*tnaM-Peli»ae ciothv Will be-«M froth so to 40per
*enLieiybanß*aallp«ms.-.-: . -i^AJw^-TOO piecesftthfama and AgM SILKS, reda*dedSOpereeat. ir-- i - --i ••-**;

i CashmeresaddBeLain*, eatiratibwriyteu.
flP?T*Whiio_Goods,. Mourning4** -Emkroldetieo,.Laces, Blbbona, Glo*ea tad Ac.10case*FlaaneUL 30eaaes aesrtwfo
*e» Bleached Mastics, 100bales Brown da., SO bsiet
pekings. Also. Cloths, CdstUnafea, Jeans, Caaalnetu,
«Cj. atexternal y,low prieea^: j ;• , ~ .i Together withaatmmeeM/rwterr of-otherGoods,
making aa pssottamnt one ofthe.uiostOltteaaiToio
ftin country—allor .itttch feavo bspamnrtgdJOpwii«
mneh losrer prices than theirextensive annual salein
Jaanarylast.* . (bood^wtUbeJJy^ji’oati,**many of their choicest
’ lowest piibenamnTat forsi. i
j i laa>* ■ • A.A. MASONA-CO^OOglarkcm.
! «gorwwr IPlKln«" '

iJ* /• ,*n‘*v MartolKe«w»tMlaaljflertfred/aufl-'
pljr of ih* above *apirlornuke of Blwikcu, and ii-
BiM tlwia-jraaieribo artefe to lookjuiLen be-ra bijrifl*. • U« Walto oa Etad. Hama AJadaßUn-

CEIAECJuitKWLLb VV« MYflUHa**-
piiT; ™.’ lolfcoeretjil offcir LiterS^w«aßWia:sa.?sa
21,**?**• ofihPLenafcLtfori'BU, aad tßaaesTTata,*HeiJ told xrpagood for that duMuev btftnft-tt»S?S£?tU?? Wom*-) fio*ljy CQgelttdedtopltcc-

of’*' pbjtkian. far bettero;
«*»•. Iw*a told

£E7?tfieTL“' P)«». lint tmens tadKBM? 1? J*?* of,Bcllert’U«rPillsTrom PittsburghWhteh had benefited htt'?«y*Hae!u-*r<Mtfcw!S—i?l£'b£L&'* otttUT«*»“«• udbyUMiiau lwutafe Btlqfthes, IwttsatisSedfeiSJv* 0* ihat'iaited »jre**c. 1tndttokfits or six boxes, and found mrielf almostwS~?Ly?T?*rbBt la Maieft last tdaoxht aseterecold, which brought back the disease, and la a short
gate Iwai esbadu erst.-1 agals' hath taeouae toPoor Liter Pilfc,'. aad.took.theß every other night for&^sssssfsi3a^a®sss&pfthe Liter Ootap Uiat,.and cry .generalneaithis ad’feoodaow withaabeoaibrtheUctlOyaara.- ' *

&&&sfitetgizs&gsg3l«!

haalMd with.theTalaeof.ywtrLirerPUls, the do*aanfffcr them will incieaie. Many ofoy neighbors,toWhoa t hate reeoamefidedthe pUit, eantestifr2their Weli asttihafacts abate stated/^”‘ . B«|x*il>Qy?oara, ~ . ,
~ GxowaUcLua. ,

*, jjk * >™rc.-rTh!e -Ongihal.ohly'tnie''aadgenu*repared-hyE.-8.-6el|crs,-aadhate hi* name stamped. la htaekwax-apoaiho-fid sif
•FSSr.M 01**04h»oj|aatarooa^tfaeeaulde wrappedothers are eoontedists;or baitImitations.
! *ptS7 R. B. SELLERS, Proprietor, ST*Wood si

'JLr ondto®aiflii3edpahJic,toa*wilmy»BUofthir<«j*
portteityafgivipg'FaMiffty to toe extraordinary effects
cfyoarExMctoruntoamyielG navimbeen udlicleifct several ’ye«* v wiili
and its concomitant diseases,' and seemed only doomed
to Unger oatashort bat miserable ezlstenee; until themil of 1539, whetti being more severely attacked, madliaTinaretoned to aUrnffaßneriemedma, and the pro
*etipuort«Pftw©of<himo« respectable physicians is.the neighborhood witooptderiviiqt any benefit; *r thejeomoluiea eftßrrtrito h»P few days or week's pi
(uuNt -when the It»t gleam of hope was about to
.vanish, {had recommended- to toeyeas Expectorant—-
andUofaed bythat Setoff who-, does all th/nrs in-tlto>aso ofthe means aadcoatrary.- tothe o'xpeetaitoris ofmr physicians snd.friend*. Iwas' ia a few days raised,ftoaay «4,aJuUsratensliledby tbeaaetof a bottle'. la

- uutoess, enjoyto( since bettor health iuolhadfer.toarcar>iptet!ats.' - •> 7 *
.. .Jaa. W.Ermi. 1_For saloin Pittsburgh, at thePekhiTe* Store, 70Foarto street • iiiwv :.«arS9?''

EATONS CERTIFICATE TODHJAYN&—Tfcis eemfles, thatimmediately' after
if attended my brother, who died ofeonsampUoa

;to March, IS**. Iwasuken stek-wilb the Consumption
or Liver Complaint, and was reduced ho few Withthe
.disease, thatfor tear years 1 antsaaabie to .attendto
•my botiness, either at home orabroad, being(bribe■meattima .confined tomT bed. Daring too above, peri*

,odof time, 1 had expended-for medical attendance o
;regular Pny*irian»; and medicine*, to the ameast of
;WO, wrtbaa .ncemng-my; benefit .thejefrom.. U

•July, IW4, 1 commenced taking Dr. Jayne's Medi*
•toes,-and have taken them moreor less ever since,aad beliera toss itwas by-persevering Intheiruse,toat Ican now truly say toad have • completely reoS
vortd toyhealtlu tbeltcve that Jayne’s ganatrvt PillsandExpectorantare toebeklEuaiirmedicines new laa55,..7.. ;< 7I-reside to Springfield, Otsego county, N. Y~ andeatiy.oh 1 ftimtee andwinf Mb*whop : m that plage,
and amJtct interested Inany manner to thesaleot toeantssSssss1r;* ■“*■r£ffisristssrSpringfield, N. Y., Sept. Id LMB. lad * ’

T77Ki'raT»Wtfrooowi '7
A LE3LANDER A DAY, earner oftbo Diamond afidMarket .street, nouhrtheirfriends and to*psblnthatUreyhave reeeurod torn stock of Fall and. Wi-nterGQUD3, direct from theiaywrrers, manttfaetuers•ndMctioa* atUte east. Thelrttockoftiewstyiearid

fashionable Goods Is leire, aad presents strong attrae-Upas to parrhasert, In-Ladies Dress'' Goods* afidehawut,. toe most splendidAnd fashionable Good* 6ftoo,sfarfftßro-notoeeerMLrauanr^«it4y(iAwpzicto
eonsisuog tonnnoM^Mowlnr.. bV
„ XADIE^’DRESS GOODS. ...Newstyle Brochafir'd Camel^tm'Bilbi, ; ‘
G»Mand BlaekSatin'Da Chcses and 3ftnrd Sating
CordCornelianGrodertnaci, of the bestoasJiUei;Blaek glossy Grodetieft*&f toe celebrated Eaglemanufacture:
The,above nspied Dltek Silks are warranted not tocur in thewear; for ufeties pod theyarc thebest Uqponed.
Nenfil'dCameliyt SatinDa Chcoe.toehandsomest

Silks of the heaven; '
..NcwmleßrochaSUk -figured French Mentos, aspleddifl article for ladies’walking dreaset.

Silk Etabroidcred French DcLaincs, forcrmeSandneks,an entircJy new article.
Castuneree, De Laicss, Merinos,*Alpaeeu and Par

alarge assonmeot *
- SHAWLS ASD SGAEFSI...'Broch*Loaj and Square Shawls, of toe beatquOU-

Long Shawls, newest designs,' remark-ably cheap. :
HplendtaTerkeri Shawls, at greatlyreduced price*.
Caaelion Broeha fig!dBuk Bpanls, in great variety.

Bm Sedan-real Freneb .Twilled Clotot, all prices;
best Sedan real French Cashmeres; newatyleAt&er-
ieaaCauuaeret; saperSatta Vesting!. - 2 ■. LADIES* CLOAKING CLOTHSI

Freneh and Belgian Black and Olive Cloths, for La*
dietfClfltk*.''. ‘* " I !'» ■<■••• ■■ r - -yi

•/ BLANKETS! •• •/.
Asplendid assortment of-Amcrteia-and importod

Blankets, at remarkably low priee*.
DOMESTIC ANp STAPLE GOODS’7 A large Ahd complelo assortment now on

Many..of our pretopt stock of Buple Goods werc
bought from toe manuiaetarers previsa* to thebresem
adTa*e« in price*. A principal partof oar stoekpf
Frenchand EngHub goods have been purchased attoe
greatAoetlen riale* la Fhiiadeiphto and New York,whicheaablcsoitft offer decided bergatos-to almost
every description of goods In oarTine ofbusiness. '

Oocetry/ fllerehants, Merchant-ThUon, and allwholesale and retail buyers, are invited to an eiriy
examiflaiionof oorrockmndpfiesA- . - ,

■•1-- ' ALEXANDERADAY, 75 Market at,' ‘
oet2* .. nonh west comer of the Diamond.

TO OUY.sbcus W Mltlf utiUiSat . j
W‘ '-B. MUKPHY, ut npnh east corner of Fourth

• and Market its, Is cow receiving his second
supply tor the seasen, and can offs r indacements to
buyers weir to be met with. Ilis assortmentof

. ; - LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
Ts very fell, consisting ofFreneb Merinos.Cashmeres,
Coburg*, Lyonsse Cloths, super Printed French Cash-
meres, atprices-considerably lower fean they couldbeboughtearly intbeseason. Illsstock of

- LONG SHAWLS- ‘ :

Is large, and embrace* many of toe beaatifnl styles
now oa exhibition at Franklin Institute, Phllad’a. >

- BONNET AND NECK RIBBONS,
Of-sew and very handsome styles, Velvet Trim-
minis, Ac. ‘ 1 •

. SACKING FLANNELS,
Of various styles andqaalitiet, plainandembroidered
Ulaek Bilk Laeds. Needlo Worked Cdllars and.Caffs,

-Bonnet Satin*and Velvet Flowers, Capsand Feathers.HANDSOME DRESS SILKS,
Of thenewest styka,'and at losrer price* thin pioal:
and'rich changeable Silks and Satins, for•Uarjlias,
Aeaand a large stock of

STAPLE AND HOUSESEEPIN GOOdS,
aflowest priee*.' And inthegentleman's department
.wiUbefound ftesb' - -

FRENCH RLACK AND FANGFCOLT) CLOTHS,
Black D»e«ktd». WittierVetun#*, Panejr Cutuaefet,
Uadertbtniana Itowcr*, Silk Cttnu,rocket Hand-kerchief*, Ae. ..

-

<>

are invited o riia the Wheleeale
Room*, nr» *tairt>2 <■.. ? m«3i

VfiRYWUNmjIU'Ub UUHiJ-o
VERMIFUGE! tibij&ha'

Mason, Mercer c©., Vl, BrpL 33. 164®.
-RJI Seller*! Dear Blr, I boeghtone tattle «>r your

Veraifttgeai ibe lrr>o CiijFamaeeitore.althijpiaee,
and itbaa performed wfaji ire cootiddrou herea wen-derfel eare cm on*, of my boy* right year* old; bobnd
been unwell for.*omejpar*, to ranch m dixt third eir-
<n ipall hopes ofhi*recovery. 1wa» advitcd by©..«•of my neighbor* t» try a-tatuc of. your Tennifoee—-
and i am nappyto inform you of it baring the de*tr«l
OlfeetofreUerisg ray ton. He paiaed, in the *£ort
apaee of 31 bow*, 10J worn*, tome of them meainr*
ihg a* much a* 13and Uinebea lo*g;", I(cel bound in

Jo»Ue« to giro yen the above alalcaeat,eoat youttay
make any ateof my name that yos «M«yproper,;
. „ Your*, very respectfully, •
' ’• •

''

' JOB*T*AHR'LTTt.a
p-yPrrpnrHl andarid by ft. E.WKI.rfitpa fi->

street) and arid by Pruggitu generally in tbo ;|tto
'eitida,; • :: 1 ■ •’ - aorid

RKAUI tUfiAl*t—HKUdiuy COUUtt'-sy.
BUP—From W. IL-lIod«n, K»q., CUtk .of the

Cotin of.Qaaner&cJiiaaa of Better Coumr:Mr;|L)i;«lJmt*SlrJ' Sometime' la the winter my
.wife wtaaJßJeted'wttk a aeveroand di*tre*aingfesugii»
andltearlbg of yosf Invaluable Cough Syrup, l par*,
chased a bottle .from S. T. Triable-, of Btfdgewatsri'
and after taking 1 a portionof U two or three evening*
on going' lo -bed, ahe'fouad JaunediaferelJefia* alio
•event Oienda have been relieves insevengam- Iam therefore aatia&ed that it la aeafe cndwalqablo me*■diethe,and would recommend ittotbohe who may be
afflieted with severe eoagfa* andeolda. - ■Marob3kl6*li v , l; W.JLBODEN. '
' |nP»oldby B. B. S7 Wood meet, andbyPryiic* generally in the two dticaand -vicinhv.
■ Cb<rr«B—a-eavee-Brße and i>rti. FelX Clotha,JtmrefcMindibr-ttalebY’-'

, JapßrarjWtsoN^co.
UWoodn

SOAHufi-roius, UKLAiaSily.jj.iJoipby)»ajot of high colored Mona' deLaina,
« »•. Jdw'p/lce.of «3c.

« aOSi to 19|lw*®. «*>rtmriKof MsTityle*

I' Wfcojcs&leßoosußj>tuin, . uSSSSSt ' |

UkV vXnBDSTffrCOt dettturae-tDbriaff 'persons
ofEngland, ir-iand. Scotland ormapmtoWalecwpca toewMt liberal terms,'withtheir

ttraai paactnality andattention totoe wantsand com*.*?*noullowearnaasengersto
tie(DbbedAyjhe swiediing aeampe that tofest toesea*
ports,as. wa take chargeof them 4ha theyre*ppntoemseiTe* and aee m.tbeii well beimr, anddo*to*mh toem-witoeat any detentinnby toetot ships.—thisfearlessly, as we defr neofouMtwi*«r» to show that they were detained48 Hare br'ns intonrpool, whilst thousands *1 “;aontotr umdtoCT «oald beeentlasomc nd valbata

P tocir eoSns.M We intend t»perform oar contract* en&onbty,coeldbat it may;, and not actas wasthe ease last season,wUh ether ofiecra,—who cither performed not alLor
when it soiied-their convenience;

au*
»I >Pitub»iji, for vsj ,alnfroto il 1»

i . - i-vT JOSHtV. ROBIifSOJi,
•-i"UßPß*a«UGenn*lAgent,

; febl !. v. ■. • .WfUmrooLonediwrlwlowWondl

.'1849. jirrii i hi
PeiHnasrUnwi f CanGPaeket—SWALLOW. **“*"****••

r: 5 ** i“ -'-i-OCEdN.!nlSiSam%ll.P!; k'? le*” B—w'worto,
y (Sandays ciceptodjand arrive next momtogat

Sf«P Wmi Mlf
“*^-<*k»>k«

‘

M 1 “O' "JT"i p™-

ggsa.

I UNION LINE,
OB THE PBBI'A ASD OHIO CASALS,

1 ~9uww*»*-C*h**i*iniiCleveland, O 1; ■, R»G. Paris.' Beaver, Pa. £ Prcprs.
mHIB Linawill be prepa'edon Uio opening of navi*
fJLr^Kmtiam*^jremcwoA Cneteht and.Passeagers fromPHTbBUBGH and iCIiEYELAUD, to any point ontoe CanalaodLakea. \ fI The facilities ofton line are onraxpasted to number,

«tgcLycf.{Boat% experience of captains,
?
rung in connection with the steamers

- *j-LAKEERIE AND tUCHIGAN,Between Piiuhajvh and Beaver, andaline offirst class
Steamers, Propellersand Vessels on the Lakes.
| tAaaiua R G Parks, Beaver, Pa.

„

i :
( - ... Cyrus Prenuss, Havenot,
; •*.. ..wheeler*Co,Akron,
! v .Crawford4Chamberlin,(S’; *an<Lo

Boprs 4 Griffith, Baffalo, N. *■:
| JOHN4.CAUGHEY,Agent,
. Office,ear Watorand Bmitofield sUjPiusbarffh.

beaverpaokbts.Bte*mer MICHIGAN No. *-Ca»tiGilson.LAKBERIE, ' *• Gordon;;fPRE abpra regular and well known Beaver Paek*
; hateYomatonbedtoakfaf toetrdaily trips tofrom Beaver, and will cout&uo to run between'fItobarghanA-Beuver 1tobarghanA-Beuver regularly during toe season, as
‘fouewsr— -

Michigan NewS leaves Piutourghdaily at 9 o’clock,:A.-hL, and Beaver at AP’cloci, P.U. Lake Erieleave* Bwver dailyate o»elook, A.it, sadPlusburgh
ataoVilock, P.hL- ! ‘

_3Thc*o steamera will,nm to connection withBjO Parts’ Erpress Packet Ltoe, for Erie;
Taylor 4 LeffiiogwcU*» Warren Packets;
OnionLtoe of Freight BoaU for Cleveland!

D
<U»xke4Co>a PittsburghaadClevelasdUa*Freight
R G Parks dalfy Now Castle Packets.]•' i • (TLARaR, PARK 3 4 Co, Bawg,. tltflll-- JOHN A, CAUGHEY, Agent. Pittsburgh,tachfii . .• * - cor Water una

1849. 3U. j ik

imSBDMH. AND CtMmNU™
UNE,

ON Tire PENNaTLTipiA AND OHIO CASALS.rfftHE propnetore oTthll old established and popular
I daihr line, cofislstingorßlXTEEN first class Canal
Boau,twn*dby toemseluesand nmatogm ronnee*tton with'thesteam boats BEAVER AND CALEBCOPE, are esabled/to offer uneqaalled facilitiesfor
toe transponatlon of freight and passengers, on the
opening orCanal navigation, to all pointson use Penn*sylvanta and Ohio and N. York canals and too Lakes.

. M.FITCH-ACo,Cleveland.- ’
: L j JJDWELL4BROTHER,

. . . i.v.mDw^rA 1?^""-
mart ‘‘ -Water Street, Pittsbnrgh.

*. C. ppWHl* . . 2. W. C. SIS WILL*
Pj tutor*hT? , Bearer.

BIDWELL t BROTHER,
forwarding BewhanU,

BKAVEB, PA,Agntufor thtPittAurgkandCinrUndLine, Pitt*
• tvrgh andEn* Lint via EHf, and for tUaai
boat* Bmverand CalebCep*.
flawingporchaaed the large and oabrtantial WharfBoatjjntt bailt forthe VonongalMli Packets, have

with |aoaddition ofa Warebeise, the nutample ac-commodation! for receiving and forwarding, and
pledges tfreirotmoct attention,promptness and despatch

- -*-•*-•

• '-frieuda

-J. HEW FI&HO9.TtJST,RECEIVED,.a-new aesomnentor rjANOS,
O (rata ihe aaiinfheuiriea el Cinasaisb. Boston,and Bjoqs ARavkStNewYaik.

few elegantly carved PTAJiO STOOLS,for saleatmanolaetorvr’spnce*.by
JOHN It IUELLOR, SI Wood n.

1. . Sole Agentfor Chlckennr** Piano*,
. de3l 'for Western r^nmrrlTania.
• j ■ • .Mcoad jUaad Piaaoh

aMEsecond hand Piano, 0 oetavcs, price 850.
X . v -

r
“ ii .

I “ “ “ 5} “ “40.1 r.l .** . “ ft . «* w *ja
Foi *ale for caih at the atovr prie* a, by ‘

del* JOUN II hJEiXOK, M Woodit ;
PCaYKttii—Sroiia'i GaaxD V’toujß

1 School, alteredand connectedfrom the last Er,g-
Uah-edition. to correspond witii Spobr’s Original
School ofViolin playing, by hi* pepil U. C. HUI. “if
any anramentsarerequired to recommend tU* work,
it may be observed that ifpohrhimself adhere*strictly
to ihq system laid '’own la the above work, and that
he ha* by thesame taoda ofInstruction. prodaccd agreater nataberofdistinguished pupils than any other
matter in Eeroae.”
• A adpplyof theabove ja*tree’d, (price s7l> and for
ealeby ■ dc<r t. J BMHLLOft.BI Wood si

A N-EJtUNENTaadaxpafie&ead Physician from tbs
9> EW.ofw years standing,offers to tree* til cues

“ Delicwe Naterewiihpromptness end sccrecr.
Hissoceets in Buffalo sad other large cities hasbeen proverbial, ills charges are moderate, aod hiseores permanent. o*4 eases ofGleet, Htrietnre, Bcro*tala,Flaot Albas,Bhcomatism, Ague,Syphilis, oraavchronic orinveterate cases solicited:
A core warranted, orchuro refolded.
OnsU|Bt. ClairetreeLhooonfrom the Bridie.Teeth Extracted.. Advice to the poor (ratie.
N. Hi—Dt. A.eollcba the wont caeca e?aay
Putebaryh to call. anllrdly

PETEOLEC Jli OR ttOOK OlLT"-

■“Tier® sre more things 1n heaven and earthThan are dretuajrt of in philosophy.”THEVIRTUES of this remarkable remedy, andthe constantapplication tor it,to the proprietor,baa induced him to have itpat «p In borJes with la’bels and direction* for the benefit of the pablie.
The PETROLEUM 1* procured from a well in this

county, at a depth of fottr hundred feet, Is a pare ana*dalteraied article, without any ehemleal change, bat]n»ta*JJoen from Nature'sGreatLobratorvl! Thatitcontains propeniea reaching anamberofdiseases, isno longer a matter ofnneertamir. There are many
things in the arcana ofnature, which,ifknown, might
boot va*tu«efalnes* m alievtstlug.aafleriur,and re-storing the bloom of health and vigor to many a suf-ferpr. Long beforethe proprietor thought of patting1 1op in bouiet, Itbadareputation for tho core of din
eg*e. The constant and duly increasing calls for it,and several remarkable cares it has performed, is asore Indication of its' future popularity and widespread application in the tore of disease.We do not wish to make's tong parade ofcertifi-
cates, as we are conscious that the medieine can soonwork iU VfSjr Into the favor of those who sailerand
wish TO be healed. Whilst ire do notclaim for it a
universal application in everr disease, we enhetita*
tinjly say,thatioa numbeforChronic Diseases Ititunrivalled. Among these may be etmmeruted—all
diseases of the mucous tissues, soeh as CHRONIC
BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION (in It*early sure!)
Asthma, end ail discctis of the air passages, LIVEHCOMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, DiaAea. Dilcu.es 5the Blsdder andKidneys:' Pains In the Back or Side,NervousDiieaseslNeoralgit, Palsy, Kheumstic Pains,Gout, Erysipelas, Tetter, Riugworms. BaTnt, Scalds,Bruises, Old Sores, Ac., Ac. In eases of debility re-sulting iron exposure, or tongand protracted cases of
disease, this medicine will bnngrelief It will actas
a generalTONIC and ALTERATIVE in such cases,Imparting tone and energyto the whale frame, remov-ing obstructions, opening the sluggishfunctions, which
cause disease and a broken cousiiiuiuin, and.giving.increased and renewed energy to oil tne organs of
Life) The proprietor knows of several cures ofPILES, that relisted every other treatment ret well
tinder tne use of the PETROLEUM for a fhnrttime.The proof can beriven toany person wbo desires iu
None genuinewithout the signature of the proprietor.

Bold by the proprietor,'
8. M.KIKH, Canal Basin, near Seventh H.

Alio by R E SELLERS.57 Wood itand-KKYSKR* M’BOWELL,corner Wood st. and Virgin alley;whoare his
novu-dly regniarly appointed Agents;

TUBS AND CUVnHB.
PINE AND CEDAR WARE MANUFACTORY.

No. 87, corner Market and Fiftt>~ors9 Market,

T„_
tweea Thirdand Fourth its.

UK subscriber keep* constantly on band, whole*£gl® 1•**•*•» the tallowing articles, to;1 BinffChora*.
r^f,V'2\ b*' BarrelCburns,BatbTobi, HalfBushels,

: Woodenliowla, Peek* and Half Fecks,rS-H?* Brass BoundBackets,ClothesPiet, Towel Rollers,Wooden Ladlet, Bread Rollers,ClothesBaskets, MarketBaskets,.Ac., Ac.
‘ . - SAMUEL KROESKN, 'novM No C 3 Diamond alley,Pittsburgh

Patent Bodw Ash.
‘JOR CASKS Glass and Soap makers* Soda Ash,imported direct from die Above celebrated
manufacturers, 89per cent American test, arriving andfor sale br rmvfl Wfc M MITCHKLTBEE

UtUt)as-*I7.U pipes liraudy* trd, Dupay, Ac;

i ,
, . . . • (OQLbls Wbifkeyt’ibr sale by

'novfl W A M MITCHKLTRP.F.
tJtEACRINQ'PoWDP.S—«»castr JasMu«praii A;D. Sons* brand, a superior article, for sale by-
ytmf • •■•a < \V A M MITCHKLTRRB

CAaka.hluipraU's -Sodrr Asb. and 10 casks
I%/ Bleaching Powder, arrived per ship Oxenbridge,

and now coming oc-by canal,(brute by
■t;!AVf Vfjw\ • : W A M MITCHELTREB

winter, lam
-

‘

' nOT» ,

SELLERS FAMILY KEDH
.Medicines oi the day."! JBC“ JOC’""

l“^ltlo.0hi()) Mly
i R.E.Sellers: Ithinkltrightwrihcbeaefiiofothera
id state momfacts is relationto year excellent Fasti*
hr Medieiaos-
: 1bare used your Vennifoge largely la myowa fata*

fly,one Tin frequently, answering for cxpelUngt Tge
quantities (my Ito SOU) worms from two children 1
save also tied yoar liver Pills and Cough Syrup to
my (kmily. and Uwy have in every instancepredated
tie eflectoc aired.

.As 1 am engaged ia merchandising, I am able to
state that Idare yet to bear ef the first failure whereyoer niediwnes have been used in my section of the
eenntry. Inconclusion, Imay state that they'are tk*
medicines et the day,and are destined :o have a Very
extensive pspolanty Yoars,rej>ecifn!fT,

*•. H. Pntszu.
; Preparedand sold by R. k i PHB,NoS7 Wood

street, and soldby Draggis s geueiallyin the two ei-
ties had vicinity, mr3l
G%ti,only tree,and genaino

***

Sbokt Cans, Ohio county, Ya.)
March SGth, 1840. $i Hr. R. RSellers: Dear Sir—l think it a duty I owe

to yon and to tho public genera ly, to state that Ihave
been afflicted viin the Liver Complaint for a long
tune, and so badly tbatanabeets formed and broke,
whichleft me inavery low state. Having heard ol

Soar celebrated Liver Pills being lor sue by A R
harp, in West liberty, and recommended to me bymy physician, Dr. E.Smith, Iconcluded to give them

a fair trial. Ipurchased one bog, and found them to
le justwhat theyare recommended, THE BEST Ll*
YERPILLEVER USED; and afterlatingfoar boxes
Ifind the disease has entirely left me, and I am now
Mtcirwen. “•v^^oountu,.

We« Liberty, March SS,IBM.
Icertify that Icm personally acquainted with Mr

Coleani »and can bear testimony io the truth ot the
ibrve certificate. I A & SHARP
i The genuine Liver Pills are prepared and sold by
REd LLEHSi N0(57 Woodstreet, and by druggists
lathe woeiiiet. I
iTO THEPUBLIC.—The origlnahonlTiraa and fen*
alga Liver Fills in preparedby RE Seller*, andhave
hi# name lumped inblack wax upon the lid of eaeh
1-ox,and hi* signature on the outside wrapper—all
other*are counterfeit*, orbase imhations.

aplO ' \ RE SELLERS,Proprietor
UiI.dATBBIiOARRIBATIVSB&LBAn

the Rev ASA SHINN,a wellknown and pop
1 ular ClerrraanoithfiPTOle*tantMethodiitChnreh

- Tie andenfaied hatingbeen afflicteddoringthe past
a inter witha disease o.'the itomaeh, sometimes pro*
dßcln>Kreatpilnintbe etomachfor tenortwelve boon
without interim *'on,and after havinftried variou
temediet with • tfleetwakfttmished with a bottli
orOrDJayne’sCi nauvcßalsanti Thishonsedte-
cording to the direct cns,aad foondinvariably thltlhii
medicine caused thepain toabate in three or four min*
ales, and in fifteen ortwetty minutnevery uneasy
sensation wasentirulyquieied? The medicine was af
terwardsased whenever indieationsollho approach of
pain were perceived,andthe pain was thereby prevent*
ed. He eontinaed to use the medicine every eveninf
And sometime*«ft‘ha morning, and in a few week*
health wassofar restored, that the sufferer was rellev
edfroaalaife amoumof oppressive pain. From ex
perience,thereiore.i e can confidently recommend D
D Jayne's CarminativeBalsam, as a salutary medlcin
tor diseases ofthestomtch and bowels. AtSHINND

Aliefhenv eity.Jytß
For sal# In Pittsburfh at tttpEKiN ll!i Bluß

79 Fourth street, near Wo (• and alto attbcDrug
StoreofH P SCHWARTZ. V* ml street. Allegheny
' VALUABLE DISCOVERY!
CONBVNPTIVBB, BE OT* YOUR GUARD,

DR. S WAYNE’S
COBFOUIUI fiKBUP 0? WILD CfIEBRI.

TEX auxav axjtxnt rox
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchilis, Lit*

«r Complaint, Bpimnr Blood, Difficulty of Breath*
inr, Pain In the Bideand Breast, Palpitationof

the Heart, Influenxa, Croup, Broken Con*
stltstion. Sore Throat,-Nervous Debill* •

iy, and all Diseases of the Throat,
Breastand Lungs; themost ef-

fectual and speedy cure
:■ over known tor any of

the above diseas-
es. is

• DR. SM AYN E’ S'
OtstpeauAlyrspof mild Chirryl

This-meSclne is no longer among thoso ofdoubtful
utility. It haspassed tway from the thousands daily

Bpan the tide ot experiment, and now stands
ilthfvuireputation, and it Becoming more extensive*
rused thanany other preparation of medicine ever
mdueed tor tharelitloi suffering man.
Itbaa been isthodaced very generally through the

UuDad States andKarr pc, and thereare few towns of
Importance but what contain some remarkable evi-
dence of its good effects. For proof ofthe foregoing
statements, andofthe valae and effieaey of this meiL-
eine. the proprietor will iueerta few ofthemany thon-
tud testimonials which have been pretestedto him by
menofthefirst .respectability—men who have higher
views ofmoral - responsibility and justice, than to cer-
tifya facts, because itwill do another a favor, and
themselves no injustice. Such testimony provo* con-
clusively, that its surprising excellence is established
by luintrinsiemerits,and the unquestionable authori-
ty of public opinion. The instantaneousrelief it af-
fords, and the soothing influence diffused through the
whole frame by lu use, renders ita most agreeable
remedy for the afflicted.REMEMBER!

•When men, acting from conscientious impulses,
voluntarilybdar testimony to the truth ofa thing,or
particularfact, •nchtetmaonr,being contrary to their
'wotidly interests end purposes, eoerces conviction of
its truth,and commends itself in a special manner to
universal eredenee.’*— O’llogan*s Moral Maxims.

READthe home certificates.
Bnu. Amotsxi CruxofPolmoiuxt Cowcwno*—

There never was a remedy that has been as successful
u desperate cases of Consumption, as Ur. Swayne’s
Cotaaound Syrup of Wild Cherry, It strengthens the
syauru and appears to beat the ulcers an the lungs,
ereatu « new and rich blood; power possessed by no
other idieine.

CBtms Co- April23th, 1841
Dr. St *yae—Dear Sir. Iverily believe your Can-*

poood ft/rep of WildCherry has been the mean* ot
Stint my We. Ieanghl a *evere cold, which gradu-
ally rrew worse,attended with a severe cough, that
reuned all the remedie* which I had recourse to, still
increasinguntil say case exhibited all the symptom* of
Pulmonary Conwtmption. Every thingItriedKerned
to bmveno effect, and my eomptaimincreased *orapid-
ly thatfriend* as well a* myself, gave op all bopea of
dt recovery. At thl* time Iera* recommended to try
fur USTUSttaOtB OiaiHn'—<i * *■»•

9Tresult* Thefirst bonis had theeffect to loosen the
souxh, eansin* me to expectorateTreetyj and by tho
dme lhad used six bouie*,! waa entirely well, hod am
now as hearty a mana* l ever wa* la my life, and
would be happy to give any mformatioaeespecung my
ease, that otter nlenra may derive the benefit for
which 1sun ao grateful. For the truth of the above
statement, 1 refer you to Peter Rnab, Grocer, West
Chester. P*« of whom Ipurehaaed the medicine.

BetpdCsuUy yours, Juua Mcaaaa.

WmStrful Cuncf a KabottUi HSinxtUn.
Dr Swaifee—Deur Sin 1feel a debt of graiitad* da*

i* too—and •duty to the oflicted generally, to oiler
nr hiabletestinreny Inf»Tor of your Comp rood Sy-
ren ofWild Cbony. Some three years «nca I was
violentlyattacked with cold and inflamman >nof the
Langs, which was accompanied with a d stressing
eoart. Pain Inthe breastand head, aaery c insider*-
bte discharge of offensive mucus frotu the loi gs, espe-
elallT.apon change of weather, however t ighL At
first l fdtiio alsrm aboutmy condition,bnta as pretty
soon convincedthat Iwas rapidly goinginto onsomp-
tton. 1 grew daily weaker, and at length was scarce-
ly able to walk about, or speak above a whiippi, such
was the exceeding weakness ofray long*. Daring this
time 1had tried various preparations and prescriptions,
bnt found no all the time worse. Jast
here 1 was adJt-cd and pereundedwy a dearfriend in
WUrainjftonlomake trialofyear Syrup of Wild Cher-
rv. 1 mast comets that previously l had been preju-
dread against patent medicines, and I am sull against
those coming outofthe hands ofempenes, bat under-
standingyourr>iims to the profestien and practice of
medicine,and having implicit faith In the saying ofmy
friends, 1 forthwith purchased of Dr. Shaw.onoof your
MRnu?B few U>ales,and commenced its use. Mydis-

•aM was at th» v time of20 nr 85months' standing, con-
sequently it wet deeply seated. I found, however,
considerable relief freta the use of the lint fouror five
bottles. But being a publiospeaker, l frequently at-
tempted u> preach with my increasing strength, and
thereby raptured those vessels that had already negun
to heal; In this way, doubtless, my cure wu greatly
retardod. Ineuesequenee ofmeting thus imprudent*
IhxdtotMtwatveor fifteenbottles before Iwas pe.-
fcetly restored I have no question, a much small
number of-botlM weald have made me sound, ba
the above Indiscretion. The Syrup allayed the ftm
tsh habit, look i-arayihe distressing cough, paten-
to the discharge ofmatter from the lungs, andra*
them and the eatirc tysiea good health. 1 have aefei
red offering this certificate until now, for the purpos.
of being perfeo-r satisfied with the prnssneney oi the
cure, now that 1feel perfectly well 1 offer it with
pleasure. “?• J- P. Joasas.

Dublincounty, N.0.
Important Caution—“Read! ifautf

There is bat t-egennine preparation ofWildCherry,
and that is Dr. Swann's, the first ever offered to the
public, whtoh uas been sold largely throughout the
United Slates and somepans of Europe; and alt pre-
parations colic* by the name of Wild Cherry have
beenpat oat time this, under cover ofsomt deceptive
circumilanees, *a order togive currency to their sales.
By a little obsecration, no peruui need mistake the
genuine from tL (also. Each bottle of the genuine is
enveloped wit a beautiful steel engraving, with the
likeness ofWUOam Peon thereon; also, Dr. Swayne*s
signature: and *s further security, the portrait ofDr.
Swayne will l .‘added hereafter, so as to distinguish
his preparation ’*omall others. Now, Uit was notior
the greateurauve properties and known virtuesof Dr.
Swarne’s Command Syrup of Wild Cherry, person*
would not be endeavoring to give eurrcucy to their
“fictitious nos* sms” by stealing the namo of Wild
Cherry. Remember, always bear in mind Uto ;
of Dr. Swayne nd benotdeceived.
‘ PrincipalOfbic, corner ofEighth and Race itaeeis,
Philadelphia.

For sale whinuileand rslall by OGDEN A SNOW*
DEN, cor 8da*4 Wood Us; D A FAHNESTOCK A
Co, cor Istam- Wood, and Olh and Wood sis: WMTllOßN,fi3MmkeisU 8 JONES, H» Liberty .u JAS
A JONES, cot iland and Penn tts; JOHN MITCH-
ELL, Alieghen. elty, and by allrespectable dealers inmedicine. oeU3

Dr* W. P. lalaad’i Prstaluaplasitr.

DR. W.P. INLAND, ofthe Medical College bf P,un.
adelphia, now offers to the publichis ludisj, ye*,etable Premiom Plaster, the qualities of which after

long and tried experience, has been saiisfaeioriW estabhihed. To .all women who may be alOicied withProlspsus Utena or Fallen Womb, herecommends hi*plaster, guaranteeing a sure and speedy cure in the
ihort spaceof from two to thee weeks, if appliedwithcare and rest—discanting all the countlessiiutromem,
and expensive bandages to lung in use. This he fwi»conscientious in Mating, inasmuchas he has notfailedin one onto oat of three hundred and fifly*three na.uents. 1

Also foy Rheumatism and WeakBreast or Back at-tended withpain, there it uotking to excel this PlasterInaffording relieror effecting a eure. For sale by
L Wilcox, ctmwrcf Diamond and Market itBroun A Reiter, “ Liberty and St Clair su
Dr J Sargent “ Federal stand Diamord. Alle.

gkeay eity
Jacques A Co, “ Denman and Diamond Birminx-

dam.

RE. SKLLKfttf, Uriugm, No i 7 Wood streei
. 8ol« Aieul far it* uleof Dr. Towiueud’a Gta-

BUie SAntpaniit,bo* jtui rccrhred ‘Jou down of ihuGreat Spring and ttumEcr Medicine.
Parebuera ahotld reeoilcet lhaift E Seller* ii aole

■gent far Fiuibwgh, and D M Carry for Allegheny
CUT ipd

Act 'Extract of coffee-ah «mcic which
pidly coming imo bhasa wholesome, uoutishuie

and delicious beverage, being more pleasant end pal-
atable than commonCoffee, and far cheaper, as a small
paper costing only teu cents, will go as Taras Tourpounds ofCoBee. Manufactured t>y

JOHN 8. MILLER, Pittsbnrxb, Pa.
Bold at wholesale by B AFAHNESTOCK A Co,corner ofFirstand Wood and Sixth and Wood streets,Pittsburgh. . • epai

California rubber goods—jum received,38 Camp Blanket* 90officer eoau; 19 pcs Panu!
1W pain nets lined Mining Boots; 19 Isthmus Bags: y
water Taaka, 4 and 19 gallonseach; 60 eanttciu,4gallon each; 1 dot Baekik.a Money lidu;. Idooiledeambrfa do do. The above goods for tale at the Cali*
fornla Oni£ling Eaublishneou No 6 Wood sl

meUM J A H PHILLIPS

ASSORTED SIICBS-Fm »for faailyuie.la tin
tans, encloaed iq a uidingild box. contaminrMoiunl, AUpice,

Cimttmefl, Ginger,
Clotm, Pepper, '

Warranted pare. For tale at the new Spice andMwued Factory, eornirof Ferry&Liberty au. *
nylB » JOlfftf »*

A NvlL»—Wrt>n*iitiit ueevills work*,«oe budud ftppiied loi
-«;:PlH.. . ft

•Ixon
waw»atcjt;,ytl| bo. constant!)
aorder. - *

IJW CONRAN, 5JV004 A:

1840-00!
T OCKWCOD’B ILLUSTRATED WORKS—IBn-
JU minated Books—Books in richly earved binding,
illnminatedand Ulutrated—Boots superbly bonnd tn
Velvet. Silk. Morocco,and Com; ositlon, in imitation
of the Middle Aces—Bibles and Prayer Books, bean*
llfhlty bound in Velvet andMoroceo, magnificently or*
nsmented and Illnminated. For sale by

JAMES D.LOCKWOOD,
de» Bookseller A Importer, Wood st.

Chriitmai and stw Tsar Approschlngl
ELEGANT AND SUBSTANTIAL BOOKS,

Tn MagnifitxntAntiqueBindingtfor the Holidayt.
JAMES.D.LOCKWOOD, Bookseller and Importer,

<9 Wood street, has received a beautiful collection
of IlluiratedBooks, bound In the most splendid man*
&er by thobest Londonand American bindsa—among
them rasy, bo found*

Pearls of Amen; Poetry; magnificently iOnmina*

JW»h> W«,i*rnWorld; illnminatedin gold and
Wordsworth’s Greece: riehly lilutrateA
The t'-eacher, tllumtnued by Owen Jones, andbound * earvedwood.
The Bong of Bongs; illnminatedby Jones,powers sad theirKindred ThoognujlUomlnatedby
Heroines of Shakspeare; illutrated.Mrs. Jameson’s Characteristics ot Women; iUutra-ted. For sale by JAMES DLOCKWOOD,«13 63 Wood street

Zf«w DMkli

ol England,by Jacob Abbott;
Bidoaia the Sorceress: by Wm. Meinhold.JOHNBTON A STOCKTON,comer Third and Marke (streets

"Chuofiht Mott RmaricbU Worht ofiheAgt?
VINEVbfI AND ITS BEHAINS; withsa aceoantAs ora Tint to the Cbaadcan Christians«f Kindis-

LL. D. luoitrated with 13plates and staps, po
woodeuta, *toJ»,Bto.cloth,*4,6o.uThe book baa a rare amount of rraMiie. tItM,pio-
toTMqaentrratire n—Tnbnne. ,r

‘The Work ofLayard is the most [imminent e ontri-bstloa to the stnchr ofsnOotiiy, that bar. appeared forrnaar years.”—Chriu. Icq.
“Net one ezeels in interest lie aeeoafat of Niaereh

7en byMr‘ La TMir,-Wftahinsum
“As i»e fallow the differs with breathless interestin theireiearaltons,ana suddenly find oaaelrcs bo

toraansssiTo figure carved with urinate aeeuraey,
now lifting Us gigaane bead from the dan of 3000
»

c*7’ ** cf 7 ®>U with the astonished
‘li,WOßdcrfal »bßt it la tree!’B—ln-

Kr sale by JAMBS D.LOCKWOOD,
2?'® <0 Woods!

T
Sow Book**

® -‘WOMKI'I of tbs Old t id Now Testament.nrJi?. tel Ljr¥ D- D- 1 voL Imp. Brt< )■ bound; IS exquisitely finished engravings;
m^*MMTl sii021.b.T. e

.
e,eb£mie<l American Clergymen.FOCUS By AMELIA, (Mrs. IVelby, ofKyn) m newand enlaned edition: illustrated by engraving* fromoriginal designs by Wier. l voLsquareBro., elegant*

t Flm Book -of Ib« History of ilooe.
THE MECHANICS ASSISTANT, adapted Ortheose of Carpenters, Shipwrights, Wheelwrights, fa*'Tors, Lumbermen, Students, and Artisans generally:

. a thorough and practical Treatise on Meusnrw-
Uo“ mJ , «h» Sliding Sale. By D. M. Kaper. A.M.Boise a Treatise on Greek Frose Composition.Oliendoifi’i; Elementary French Grammar. By ProfGreeae. oi Brown University. ivol. lBmo.Roediger’s Gesenius* Hebrew Grammar,by Co nant.
\ Gesenius’ Hebrew
\ :v^o ?l*** Trigonometry and Logonihmic Tables. 1to!,(sheep.)

> Tt>e Englishman's Greek Concordance. 1 roMmas*un-l \ t

Anthon’s-Claaaieal Series.W jh**?1-* Hicuouary,revised ed. 1 toI: Bto.
_

°°,V. do unabridged. 1 toL 4to.
r.VDC I**0** 1“d Questions on New-Teiiament. •
Wbaiely’kLogjc. * !
Mosteim*sNEecleaiu«ieal History. 3 vela and 1 !

rois. (sheep.) '
Vestiges of Creation. lroLlSao.MorningsaxaonrihoJesuits at Boise. 1 voL (clothand paper.)1

nyUeT hu Triumphed.. l rol.
Bffß^’,^«|osie*Hfwt,trea 1 roL ovo. (cloth.)Alder's Pronouncing Bible.
Boyer’s French actionary.
Smart’s Horace. 'For saSe by R HOPKINS,DOV*3 Apollo r.uildints. Fourth st

BootS7uaT kseki yiau—Kc wor*. i,
& * in***T H. Kmxliu, comprising his
ii‘!?iJ »',ve * le.r* , /Ra<l JiV°irnyr W«ughGermany aidItaly, with notes fromall tlie Commentators. Biograph-ical and Bibliographical Notjces, Ac.

pp
Tbeory and Practice of TeschinirW tht- Motive*and of Good h>ehoot-Keefe by David

AjSSny NY
P* iaCIP* 1 °f ** ai *U> Nt^ aMI Schoc!»

Frank Forester’s Pahand Fishing of the. U. States
and British Provinces of North America,'by UcnryWm; Herbert. JOHNSTON A feTUO ICfON^7

2 OT
®._; '

_
corner Thirdand JU xr*el st*..

The Oldia Time. \ !J^LFi ?vLOCKWOOD, Bookseller an 1 Import*),nfsirtt? "ood *lreet J for aaleafewi:opiesedm-tV% ttt*remainder of the edition,) of th a valuibtework, devoted to ibe Preservation of Doer menu, amkotheramhentie informationrelaxing to th o early ei*P aculemeat andimprovement ofilio country
i£ d bead c .f the obu>- By Neville B. Craig,“1, of Pittsburgh,in a vols Bvo. *

■ J. D.LOC KWOOD. _

ROMAN LIBERTY: a Hhiory, With a vie*r of theL*benT ofother Ancient NaUons. Br ttamuelE*l- Illttstrated with twelve engr kviog.s,exe-Krf'lJiw?*.’ BT°-’ “nifonn ««V-
Jost published andfor sale by

JAMES D.LOCKWOOD, Bookseller anti
.— oo7l° : lmnon*r,C3 Wood tt

<E- fanny YB iR

°! ‘“J ,b“ot tu l*imW.. Trill! •moeh higheronimon of iu aatbor than we had fona.idrrom penningherother wridog*. Itdisplays:sdeeptr
toneof thought, unitedto morepurevoinriygrace of
'e*‘Ifu ltoaany otherprodaciion ofthe famsJo miuowuh which We are acquainted."—l>a.Mtrro>\p.ni*l 3 Vci[7,lfrecal’lD **”* re*dab!e book, v mtlenlnKeobic’s benstyle-bold, spirited and einer-uluing. We reeommend it to our readers as the bestpublication of theseasoa.R—Reading Gas.-it coDUunstbe Journal ofa travel through.Europe,and residence inItaly; and U one of the pleasantestandmost interesting books of the Jour andEnquirer.

, i,r A„r''. ol?rfci j,i,Ucif>ok- w« >■*»» >i fr™tiiic ptfe to Colophoa with unabated inter***. A vi-

FoctMeby JAMES DLOCKWOOD,ootlb Bookseller A Importer,&) V Soodel
LlUtOfrapblo KstabLUhmei it

Third it, op pe*Ue thePoii-OlEee, Piiuburjh.—Mapa,Landscape*. Bill*beods, tfbowbilia, Label*. Architeet&ral uulMachineLrawtng*. Itealneu and Vuninc Cards Ac., engravedor f n:Vonc **°a Printed tn eolora, Go Id, Bronaoor Black, in themoat approvedante, and at the moatreasonablepncoi. octlfidy

KEU UUXrjLfl—33kegs for talc by
. de* ? WICK A McOANDLKSS

FamilyFlonr, for tale ti
• dcl7 WICK A fdcCAXDLEB3

MUTTON HAMS—i bbla for sale bydel? JB CANFIELD

CifE&P MOUB. DE LAJNS—3 caiei rood nrle,fail etolbrtd M. do Lain*, at iho cxuemelf low
price of lie.per yard. a A MASON 4fcCU,

No CO Market n
I,'RtaU fr'KUIT—G dot. cant lct4tt I'caciiwr 5 “ bottle* do.

6 “ “ Pine Apples;3 “ Obemct;
“

_

“ tsirawberriet;3 Tomtoei:
J “ halffaL bottle* Pick in;3 •*

quart do.
3 “ lanoy do.Bec’d and for tala at the Pekin TeaBtere, 70 Foonh,lC«t 'loeld

LV dc2l
lUH-13 bbUrecHl and lor Mia bvWMHJOUNaTON.ua SectI

Received this day. at uio IndiaRobb* i>c»pot—l cue Women's Metallic RubberSandals;5 “

“

u &•«*"<
. u ... , Diisitu*;I “-Ulncf “ * Clipper*;

'

„

Mens “ Overshoe*;
i *i u i l . . “ SarnUlu:
1 “ “ leather toled * n»crihn*«AH of wEich will be sold, wholesale or retail,lower

thanat anjr home ia the city. JA II l»Hiu*n»Mnor »* No h Wood >n get *

pEa«
"

*JAI.KU I'KACllb^—6 bbItJUM Icc'a, lor wle bydclP w iIAttIJAIJUH
Window glass-suu b«, MtTiiiiirHiMTndfor «aln by dclM *fc w Halißa ugh

Butter—ia Lbi* ua iaj *eg*, packed,order(or ituppiuc,for t&le by * ”

dcau L BWATEIIMAN
Aatl—aa c*»> to arrive p«-r rriM tof»lc ly deal TjgSHyiB

Black -WaII? 'Ju«i tec’U by *“ r*e ,ize wKfficiovy
BIIACKLETT & \VU ITB. 7

No 09 Vfood >t -

Vilf.l IhS—icaiciiupcr Krcucb black oiik ViMtiea,extra tmanuag*.ree'd per expte W«,

-

- dcau a a Mason«; co»a_
X U«l>miia--» bale* Cutn« <9 bbU'No l Lard,?i b **!_F *,*lhBr»i I tierce «

INficki Wool;
od«jLußh Skin., Win wool;3 dox Sheep Skin*, •*

••

Toarrive on Meaner FortPin, aadfcT/iaJe by •
_.

d0.14 •
-
.IBaIAII DICKKV A CO, P? Ml ftINBENG—4 beg* ClarifiedTrortale by

*

M_ dg? WICK A MeCANDIESS,
*MU p.Ume; bys£iZ W»OK fc MeCAND^ESfI

fT «ot» Wo*er*,«

iSrTakf •plendid »mele, jon rteVl ml
i Ih pnnxips

01L—1 twin (loro ud for »le bydca> ■ : jKIPP* CO,
BMs just recM and for tale by .fe-jg*- i JKIPP»<X>.

M*iu F«fM®»t recM im tor solo by:JCi ic3 r STUAItT AStt L
I UM£ CAETW^KIGitT—I Carpel PM is siore;

-Ad rges, for Lake Cartwright,wUd i he

' ,,lwTOr;

MISCELLANEOUS. .

gAULB FOPMDBY.
JOHMiaCUOISOS . •.W.O.mSS.fPUE undersigned, successors to Arthur* A Nlehol*'X son, bey leave to inform the eltilen* ofPitlibnnrh

.and publicgenerally, that they have rebuilt. the EA-GLE FOUNDRY and are now in full operation, andhavu part of .their patternready for. the r~arrei>-
Amongsl which are Coolting Stoves, Coal and Wood
Stoves, witha iplandidaitetjehi Coal Stove,which is
now iape reeding' in other eities the. common round
Store. Also, a cheap coal Cooking Stove, well adap-
ted Cor small families, witha fall assortment 'ofcom-
mon and mantel Orates We woald particularly in-
vite the attention.of person*bnihUay to call,at oar
warehousebefore purchasing,and examine asplendid
article ofenammetted Orates, finished in fine styled
entirely new in this market. .

Warehouse* Not 191. Liberty at, opposite Wood st
anggalU NICMOLSONfc PAYNE.

Ofles ofths Dslswsrs natoaiflafiiyln*
laraaes Coaptuayi

PoiLaSKUSui,Nov.fiih, UWO;

THE Board of Directors have, this day, declared* a
dividend of TEN PERCKNT.in senp, -oat of the

profits of theCompany for.the year ending October 31,
1840, certificates (or whteh will be.issued onand afterthe first day of December next.
. Also, adividend of BfX PERCENT. iaeash,on the:
capital stock and scrip previously issued, payablea*;
above. RICHARD fl.NEWBOLD, SeeT-:

novlO P. A.MADEIRA,'Agt4 Pitts's. ’ j

PITTSBURGH inPOBTAVIOas;

C YEAGER, Importer and Wholesale Dealer in!
• FANCY AND VARIETYGOODS: |

Sign of the GiltComb, 103 Market st- Pittsburgh, Pal
Western Merchants, PedJars, and othera.viautng•

Pituburght* purekuse Goods, an respectfaliy invited:
to call and examine the extensive assortment of Eng-'
Hah. American, French and German Funoy Goods. -

All Foreign Goods at thisestablishment are import-
ed direct by myself andpurchasers mar rely on get- -,ling goods from first hands. Ihave tho lorgestassort-
oent ofarticles,'in the variety line, in-the city of
Pituburgh—ail of which-willbe sold low for cash or
city-acceptances. The Stock consists, inpart, of

Lace Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons' «
Bflk Cravats, Shoeand PatentThreads, Sewing Silk,’

Spool Colton, Tapes, Suspenders,Buttons, Pins, Nee*'
dies and Cutlery. . 1

Gold and Silver Watches, Gold Jewelry, aQ kinds of
Brushes, Combs and Raxors.

Percussion Caps,Revolvers, Pistols,Clocks, 811 k A
CottonPurses, Spectacles, SteelPens, Mule Boxes,'
Carpet Bags aha Baskets.

Bindings, Findings andTrimmings.
Toys and'FancyGoods; togtlher witha largo varie-

ty of Fancy and Biaple DRY GOODS. ,
C. YEAGER is also agentfor the celebrated Imn*

caster Combs. y - povl7
Rsadl Rsadl

SELLERS* cough »YRUP.-FnwiW.K.Bodenl
Esq., Cler .• »i*h Coon of Quarter -Sessions of

BeuverCoer Q ■ -

Mr. ILK. Sells s -4L Some time in the wintermy
wifewuafflicted vox.a severe anddistressing cough,
and hearing of /ear.ovalaable Cough Syrup, I pur-
ehaaeda bottleima St T. Trimble, of Bridgewater,
and alter takinga portion of it two or three evenings
on going to ben, she found immediate relief; as alsbsevers’, friends bate beea.rellevedin seyereeases. Iam therefore aatirfied that hits safe and valuable
medicine, and woqid recommend it to those who may
be afflictedwith severe Coughs.andColds. '

March 39,1543. . . W. K BODEN. !
Prepared and sold by R- E-SELLERS, 57 Wood, et,

atid sold by druggists generally, in Pittsburgh and Ah
let’hny. • , .

..

octgp. !

Tbo Gbartisrs Coal Company, i
[INCORPORATED.) !

BOOKS will be open for jsutiscripdan to the stock bl
‘"Tb* Uhaniars Coal Comp any,o ca.undaftei

Monda/t the 34th day of Oeptcm&r initj at the oiCei
of 2. \V. Remington, Pennat, Pittsburgh. r

spfllrdu ■ Z. VV. REMINGTON-
GrantKagUsh Rnatoy.

FOR Cowha.Colda,AsihmaandCohsnmptlonl Tlir
.GREAT AND ONLY REMEDYforthe care oftht

above discuses, is the HUNGARIAN nqrjtAaf OP.
LIFE, discovered by tho celebrated Dr. Buchan, bl
London.England,and introduced into the United Stotts•under the immediatesaperinttna«nve .

,Theextraordinary success of this medicine, in lh»
care of Pulmonary diseases,'warrants the Americas
Agent in soliciting fortreatmentthe worst possible ca-
ses thirteenbefound in the community—-cases thatseek
relief in vain from any ofthe common rentedies of ths
day, and have been given npbythemost distinguished
physicians asconfirmed andincurable. .The Hungari-
an Balsamhas cured, and will core,the most desperats
-of cases. It is no qntek oestrum, buta standard Eng-
lish medicine,ofknown and established efficacy.

Every family in tho United States should.be-supplied
with Buchan’s Hungarian Balsam of Llfe.nDtonjylO'
counteract the consumptive tendencies of the
bailo be usedas apreventive medicine ia a!) eases ot
colds, coughs, spitting of blood, pain in the side and
ehest, irritation and soreness ofto longs, broehidt,
difficulty of b rearing,hectic fcyert nightsweats, emaci-
ation and general debility,astasia, influeax*, whooping
•oaghanoeroap.*-

Sold inlarge bottles, stfi per bottle, with fall dir# a-’
lions iferthorestoration ofhealth.

Pamphlets,containing* massof Fogliib tinsri.
es.i certificates, and other evidence, showing the ttn-
eqoirlled merits of this great English Remedy, may bs
\pbuntcd of the Agents,gratuitounre.\far sale by B A FAIINEBTOCR A Col, corner o
■rand Wood and Wood and Cthsts.. -]u9dAwS

YKBJCTIAS BLINDS. -
..

'T'HEgrtattstandheii variety evaroffered IntbiaeityAbefore—made on lie mostapprovedEsswrn plans—-
and most fashionableCasters patternsand colors. Also
THE CHEAP ROLLjor BOSTON BLIND, on handor made to order ofall sixes,and atallpries*. -

Country Merchantsand outersare t nvUed tocall andexamine the above for themselves, as ail will be cold
wholesale or retail,and a liberal dadaetlon made ti
wholesalepotehaxeri. -

-- V •.. :
epldiy - ; . .. ' XjVBSTERVELT ”

m THE STAR OF TDKWBBV
. A >• yknitianE£iNT> Manufactory

.East side of the BiamotuVswhere VemtiaoBlinds oftil ihe different sixes and colonkcpionhand ormade toordenifte** W Ihe iatesiand most approvedEastern ffcsh*w ioas,auho shortestnotice and an the mot
reasonabletonne.. . \

Also, the cheap Bottoaroll or .spjitßlipd TVaospa>
reney and Paper Curtains ofall the different sites andpatterns,on handand for sale low fcrcuh. OldVeni-
lion Blind*painted over and'repaired, or taken inoan
payment for new- B M \VESTERVELT, Prd’prv

N. B—Ail wot. dons with the beat material andworkmanship, and warranted to please the neatfas\idiooa. - ' • aurlMlT • '
Allegheny city, Any. 10, LStS . . 1

SELLERS’ IMPERIALCOUGH SYRUP—Texas’*Notuixo Iji« Ixs -

Prtruuaeo, March 27,1&47,Pellet*--Inja»ticetoyepand youriocora-parablo Cough Syrup, 1 beg leave to slate,
7

Tor the ben-efit of the community, that my wife baa been severaltime*afflicted wun a most distressing cough. I pur-chased, in January last, a bottle of y«,uf amp, whicheureda couga of two months* sundiog. About oneoonth tinee, the coughreturned, and Wat ao severethat she. could hardly move, from weakness la the-breast, I sent for one! bottle or yeor Cough Syrup, aada partof one bottle cured thecough | iavo tho other-
to a journeymanwho was severelyafflicted, who had,to use his oprn words, ‘tatea- enough couth candy tocure all the people in Pittsburgh,o if tho candy badbeenas goodas represented. , 1

Yonrs, reipectfally, ; ’ Airxsp B.Kxxm.
SSd i ?*w nbf R SELLERS, 67 Wood4 ,#u hy Druggists generally in the two

- - ■ ■ • • de!B
A CARO.

G^t3HlL for l he very liberal encouragementIhave received forso many years, I heve deter-mined to enlarge my business considerably. Hiving
SWM*4? comfetent Foreman, JwUl be insbled tofill afl orders promptly, and do the work in otfr usual
style and at fairprices, and ask the attention of mer-

¥“y ,ary« stock of DPJIOLSTE-R* GOODS and Bed*. Mattresses and Bedding,.Cur-
(alti Materials, Damutnrand Moreens, Cornices, Frin-
ges, Bordering*, Tassels, Splitand Holier B inds, and
every article usually kept in on rstabUshmcntof thekind. Orders respectfully solicitedand promptly at-
tended to. ~ .

N. B.—Carpets made and put down.
. ipir. noulf. -*

ALLGOIIKHT VfifilTJAll 01.150, ,l"
* AND CABINET WA.'KRuOM.

Il'ully Inform .the public, thaf he-
p Keeps unhand Aihb stand on the
west sideof-the Diamond, Alle*
gbeoy. city, a complete assort-'
men: ofVenitiaaßlindijaleo Vo-
pitian Shutters an made to or-'
derin tho.ben style, warranted:equal to auy in the United Btates.
jits Bliuds can be removed with-
out the aid of a screw driver.
Having purchased:.the ’stock,•tools, and wood ofthecabinet es- 1
tibllshmenlofRamsay i McClel-land,-I sim prepared to fur&sh
their old customers. as well as

the public at l«^-^W ĥi n
rir rUne- -

Agency. No b Wood »^ct. Pittsburgh;
mehSfi : J-A.BROWN.

JL'rTl’rce’d, an elegantplainRosewnodfi net.Tianolfrom the celebrated uunbfbetory' of Nanris fc'
Clark, N- Yf of supenor tune,aild verymoderate price."
For sale by i.. H-KLEBEk,
- dc|o UJ.Wa:Wo«dwens.
WILLIAMS’ IVORV PEABLTOOTHPOWOER

for removing Tartar, Scurvy,' Choker, and ail
substaneesdesuncuveio theTceih. Ids delicious totbe tsite, cleansing the mouth, healingand otrengthen-
ing the gums, ami purifying the breaut. t . -- - •

For tala, wholesale and mail, by ~' 1
dead RBSELLtata.‘S7modst

keepgood time. v.
. Al»—A splendlA assortment of JEWELRY, com-.prftjfic fflAmtomiand latest styles,—paip-rnv

- 4»J9 3
* p«tawJladmSEgujtjtpff*

.l»p.ofoio “

eaana* the tooth ache, which is
ringit, ihoogh U should be doao^ tefeoS: w*even InrtantJy. -. . ■. ; 0 *7

' ■ SAX<TKa*S . 1 *
GINSENG PANACEA!/:fTO TOME BUFFERING WITH LISF.iWnX LUNGR-The 'unprecedented success wviev*&. tttndedtheasaofthb - * ■ WfclehhM

• GINSENG PANACEA v ‘
**ll the varioos forms whieh Initatloaof *

i WONDERFUL PREPARATION' - :;The which mark* ocr fan —*;winter.months, Is alwaya a fraitfal soaree a. ,BS4

■ . „ . COLDS AND COUGHS; ‘‘

L ' • COSUMPTION. ■ :

oldil isof vl ’** vt toncnblic: • , «Ttt

f THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY >,wm be found in the Ginseng Panaoei-' Inpraafofthtt
'we have front tuneto oms pohJihedthe of..doxenjof bar best known rlUxeas, who have experi-
anc edit* curative power*. These, wlihamass oftre

JOURNALS OF THEDAY,v ’ •:we have embodied in pamphletterm, andmay WiU

have bean ased in this dry. ■i THOUSANDS AND TENB OP THOUSANDSthioaghoat the United States andCanada, and wa aha-denra any man to point oata - — 1I single instance
’ a which, when taken acoordirw to directions, as* tmiifore the lunga had baconta fatally diiorrami2. u
'sxnr failed to

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE.
Why, then, need thnaflUettid hnfrstct Whyrsenn u
:the BU**nble nocmuns,gnQenup byoas >
salsa ief theassamea nomaof some eaibf*tjaiaV».ddn. tnfpuffed into jourirabj
tons equally unknown! Whilst* medielaaif, .'•UN PARALLELED EFFICACY ; •'.■'S
Is to ba had, whoso vouchersare at himij tip n#i»ki

of whoa it has ”■
T

BNAICJIED FBOM'iTHEGBAVE.Inorder that this invaluable medicine may ba nlteai
pmfae

01 x,or wbU *&* rich, ws hast
P

v FIFTY CKBTSi v'
fast on*i hair the usual costof cough rarttoiara.;at*tw tale by our agents in nearly every townundviUsseoverthewet, whoare prepared to give fall tn&raa*UsarelttmuiL . , * RALlSß,PropriaoilL
:'v; Broadway,CineinnatLOhio.^

sixteen years
the utmost dtngeryand. responsibility, nod Ideclarebefore heaven, and man, that not in one case liu (t
failed to benefit when the patient wu withinthsreach \
o/mortalmeans.:. -J
I have had physicians learned in the profession. *IXhaveministers of therospsl, judges of tobcaoh.al- '

domen, lawyers, gentlemen of the highest. etndiuon,
and multitudes or the poor cse it la every variety of
way,and there has been butene voico—onauni venal ;

voice saying—“M’ALLISTEB, YOUR OINTMENT
IS GOOD!”

RHEUMATISM—It removes almost limnsdiittly
the inflammation:and swelling,when the pain opuses.
(R . thedirections around tiebox) "

*.! D-ACHE—The salve hueared persons of.the
headache of twelve years standing,-tod xtho hod it
recn>«r every weekso that vomltinrtook Place.'EAß*'
AG HK,TOOTH-ACHE, and AGUE INTHBFAOE,
ay* Wiped With like success.j-.\-

SCALD HEAD—We have eared eases that actually
da#*levery thingknown.ai well u to' ability of.fl#.
imo -a twenty doctors. One man told ns he bidspent
tus.cn bis children withou anybenefit,'wheakfaw
rervr of Ointmentcored them. - I <•:

TETTER—There is nothing better for to eon of
Tetter. I ■ l '" •

BURNS—It is one oftheben things in the vroridfia
Boms. •

" ■ i ,
PlLES—Thonsands areyeaxlynured by this Ctat-

ment Iturn fails in giving relieffor the PilejL
’ ITT"Around the box are direction* for asincnPdl-
Hut's Ointmentfar Smfula, ISvw • Erjsip*
Uu, Show, Chilblain, Scald Nttid,. Sdft Qvpicyf
SetsThreat,Braaehiias, Wprous kffcoSmu,
cottiff the Stint, Head adtM,a£bn*i nkt,. .
Bums, Com*, oil Diuacn ef th*Slax, San urtrf>in-
fla, ft,, SvtUing cf tJU ft’inb, f&m,' JUAtotsrfrn,
Pilo, add Fat, Croup, SmUsior.QipJaa'frraiiy TeO&
'acSsfdfßtfnfJuFachCOLD FEET—Liver CamplaintTbala la theCheit
sndgide, falling offefthe\hain or tge pUtyrcfßomps-
niea cold feel. iThis.QiQtmentU the trueremedy.) It
isa sure sign ofdisease to have cold feet.,

CORNS—-Occasional Kre ertojOlntment will al-
ways keep corns froa rrowing. People need never
be troubled withthem it they use r.

{&• This Ointmentis good for any #onof.tiebody
or limbs when inflamed. ;insome cusre it sboul4 be
appliedoften.’ - •• w ■ j “Cj

CAUTION—NoOintmentwill be genuine junlesstho
name ofJAJJB3 McALLISTER is written witha pen -
oneverylabeL ' . ‘" s A rv- For sale by my Agents Inall the' principalchifci and
town# in ths United States. . / . : J . ' '

r JAMES McALUSTEt,‘
- r i • Sole Proprietorof tho above medicine.

FRICE35 CENTS PERBO£Aoxxra re Pmascxsa—Braun & Reiter, 'corner ofLiberty and St Clair sts; and L Wileor, Jr, coriler of
Market st and theDiamond, also comer of ithasd
Sailhfield J 11 Cassel, comer of Walnutand Penn
st*. 6th ward; and sold at thobookstore in
tt, 3d door from'Second stt in Allegheuy city by H P '
Schwans and J Sargent; by Ja Smith; Drugvlsnßlr-
mingharu;, D Ncgley, EastLibertr; H
Kecsport; J Alexander A Son, Monongnhela Otvt N ■-B Bowman A Co, and JT Rogers, Brownsville: JointBarkley, Beaver, Pa; are wholesale agents.

fcb'27-deodly
. PscUfprlhsPubliCr i /.i‘. Inrriatioa-to thatunrivalledfamily Sahib,'*.

DAliLEt’B SABICAL PAIN EXTR4CIOE.rrtEsTIMONY.of a respectable PliysieiaiL—Read.
JL thefollowing, addressed to my Agcnt,M6P. Mer-ryweather,Claeinnaii-

■■■ .Cutccctui, Feb. 13,iflia.
sir:'A sense ofduty compels me to give my tribute

to Dailey’s Pain Extractor. ■ Being opposed toquaek-
ery and all nostrums having for their object- mistermotives—tow realising much good.from of
PainKillers-—I am iodaced to, tender yoa tm certifi-'
cole. • I have used it in my family, in oy.practiee, and
with all thehappy and wonderful effects Ihateouldpossibly bo imagined. 1L J.il*oca,M.D.

.Dr.firodie is-tho senlorpartner of Br^ie&Levi.
. Druggisu. 1

InJUnr.matory ’BJienmai' -r*. -. ->r
The Allowing testikionjal comes from a source fa'

tutliar >o many ofthose travelinifon ourtVeceTaw*-
tors.' Mr. Glime, the welLand lsvorubly'knswa'pro-

. pnetor of the.Ptrkerabuig llbtffl, is hasbandyothelady drhoieleuer 1ntmez: -
• „ Pancntssraa, Va.-April T^tMS.To Henry Dailey, Chemist; Htvtearfor-

®«ly he«t longafflicted with violent Inttstfitufiory
Rheumatism, which appeared sofirmly sealed %s todefy all otdinary appliances toallay tho«e*ere-painattending it, Jwas induced to try your Maeietl Pain .Extractor; and it having edeeted, almdht as Ifby ma-gie, ar. Immediaterelief, and also; toairappearancesan entire ana perfectcue, IsmlndnCed for tbeheae-fit ofothem who may be afflicted with ppjn,caucd by
any kind of Inflammation,, to write to'you, ittCUriug
that In my epinidu, founded on aetsal-'expbhcoee
yoax Magical Pain Extractor itthemost voicolds dis-
covery of tbe present ago Car the immediate ex1/actionofbodily pain. It isan almost immediate aofi aper-fect cure for Burns and fcealds, and alleXUrtll in-
flammstion/ .• ••

Having many acquaintances formed, by their yitiu
at my husband’s hotel in this place; I
by your showing them these few lines,Itmsy possibly
be ofbeuefit both to themand yourself- -vr. ;,r

- . joixasxni Guxa.
[I entertain the hope Mrs. Clime willFahfon the

publicity 1give to her letter, aswelldntlie score of
humanity as ofits being the surest mode ofbringing it
to the notice ofher ; ‘

, FeUm CuteJ. I . h
< Extract ofa letter, doled, f; _•v
\ -. Bioaiiff, Ky. Nev.Zf^&jß.

'Mr. H. Bailey: “Ihave uteiyour Pain. Ilrtractor in
a, case offelon, In my own family., wbicji.n'rclieved
and cured la a.very short time.»' in .basic, Tours re-
snecuully, - - -**. AL xbnss.

and Scald*, Piles, Sore Nipples,. Broken
Breast,'Eruptions, sore* Cuu, hnd allin-
fianimation, yields resdily to the wobdenufproperties
of this unrivalled family salve. Bautni theahtne 1pro-
portion that yoa willreceive benefitIronthe cfcnuuie,
you.will bo uljared by the deleteriotff efieeig of the.
counterfeit salves. • . . , - i’- ’ 1 '

CAUTION—Bosure aad apply only to.Uie itfvdntor, -
H.Dallxt, 415 Breadway, Nsw l,uau-

.thorixed agents. ;\ 1 dOUN DMOfiOAf?,
Pituborgh.

Henry P.Sehwarti, AUecheny, Aientf J, Baker,
Wheeling, Vaq ' JamesW Johastoa,’Mativille, Kyi
F. Mengweather, Cincinnati, Generai Etep'tft* •

N. U —ln tho severest Uurna and Scalds t< extracts
the pain in a fow minutes—itnever fatls •" •' 1jgH

it u,:u,^v
:O.W.KUOTIOO,I A- ....

‘ - !
”fwB¥3?lu* Ul* ' •*

THE nr.deriiriKßl IT. id Ul..

less,ofa scportovqaaiity as low as'Steys^EbupuJ^tfaased in this orany easternaltv • P
■'New Vftfk. Pahlß BA. |T/HV^sTflC^^

CURE FOR
B* A. PARSESTOQR'a
I„ ,

CUASO* 0? XlTUiju,q>»»TOw-'
W 1111 securtjytottirfPb^ie,.a» jrdl m 10 Uiciß*crTc*:atfaitm*mon from eoaa'torfeiiJaff,tw propncWriblwSnadaoratmp&bVcr.rruruge. Thenew label, which ua iitdLniTTnvirwr ofU.e most exqoiaiiedesign

-Md is frcm.the-3fn.wfta#rti^of^e^r“ uVt 7Hdc*lsH»»*w,»ad the execauon a
P°* prominent,yinttusE," printed in watte - letter*in« rSantffiMly *n*S?. Ted JR?ttaa» ***** i» panieoJaWy ex*nffi«L-Whea held oqu> the light the lcueo-tbßdaws«

andcTeryUne, boyerer mittu& throcfcbwfl 6°wW®. of 't*»Mrtof the mgraTin* patch
“ U Ihe Itnpreuton had been made abort tiH&W®«®*

W opon each dozen iialwjiriMed IttWa. WOO b*“
-hides, and •hoaid be ex*rained In thaura?.Thu preparation has nowxtood y ?ir<£ 'year* trial,and u conhdeiWy. reeantSnSed.as a ~®

and eSeetaalmedicine for wipe
ayateta. • Iherjtnexampled *n'eee««tA,flfha»aiu > -gdw
u» administration iacsery fcju whdrtfpap*o*.I"?*,*
really afflicted withworm*,<erUinly,7ead ?T ?T wor“
thy the attentionofnhyticlani. ~ ■- ! - ,i.The proprietor has made 'it * a oofatto MSgtfrr “*■" l
retail of iu qse in such olms ■*:e«®fS?"SL"J'knowledge and obserrallod—hed heldt.arfeMy
it to producttht-moutaiaiarycdcet%ryw^*sJ l “s““''ly alter nearly *3l the ordinary prTflifrdM ßn* recom-
mended for worm* had been 1 jrreTtourlJ’t_rJ*of t^c*
wltfcopt any permanent ;ad*liniaye,ts»wact .*a>

tested by the certificates sn«f -
of respectable oenon#-in ili&jeaiFyrp.6{J“ B < ®ao;.
try, andahoalduidnee ri'oiifcaalwftjM**
of th#-j>repar»tioaintheirposiessiea-
operation,and may be admihistered yrliyFcncct aa£or
ty to the most delicate infant. - .^l'f ‘ '

. ...r. -Jo;

T*nu| WAB w”nW
a R.8.8ir1.r.«

oa Christian Baptism;by Baptist w. Noel, M

The OcpTiet,a NoveL
Fairy Tales, from altNations; by Anthony B. Monriba; With Stillustrations by Doyfe. 7
Jutwe’d by JOHNSTUN A STOCKTON,

delfl corner Tmrd and Market meets
Hew and El«ffaat-Gftft Booki!

SACEED SCENES ANDCHARACTERS; by J T
Headley, witheleven original designs by Darloy.

Poems and Prose Writings, by Richard H. Dana; t
voK, mulin

111aminaied Gems ofSaered Poety, withaixniuirations engraved on steel, by JohnSanain.
Jutreceived by JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

dcSJi comer Third and Market sts.

PHYSICIAN AND PATIENT; orafraetieal Ylew
of the maiaal do ties,relations and interests of the

Medical profession and the Community; by Worth*
Ingtoa Hooter, M. D.

foe Worxs of Michael De Montaigne; comprising
his Essay*, Letters, Ac. By Wm. Hasleu.

Nineveh and its Remains. By Auita Henry Lay*
art, D. C.L.

Glimpses of Spsln; or Notes ofan UnfinishedTour
la 1847. By S.T. Wallis.

Tapper's Proverbial Philosophy, new-edition; illns*(rated. Jutreceived by
JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

Pov2t comer Market aad Thirdstreets

NOTES, DHAPTO^ACCE3T‘ANCMjOOLII IBILVEII
CoLl£CTloNS.—Drifts. Note* and 'Acceptance*capable inany partofthe Union, collected cmLmottfavorable terns. 1
EXCHANGE on New. Votk, Philadelphiaand BaJ»*

nmoty alio, Cinrfonati, Lc-iftnlle, Sam Louis andNew OrieaiLkeonstamly foraale.
BANK on all solvent banka In theUahedBt*ie*di*eoc«cdaith#lowe*irate*. Allkind*

and Ararrinao Gfldand Silver Cola boagbi
Office No. S 3 Uarketrtreet, between 3d and fch,PitubttnfiuPa. . ■■ - octaa

_ fDBBIOfI BlOBAktilb !T
"DILLS on England.Ireland,and Scotland boaght
JLP any aaoant at the CsnentRatea of Exchange.
AUo, Draft*parable Inany pan of the Old Centime*,
frea £1 to £lOOO, at the ratonl 83 to the £ Sterling,
*•“#*} deduction or duceant, by JOSHUA EOBIN-|ON, European and General Agent, office Sthat ear
door weal of wood. -•• •.'■■•

. ocOßtt •
aiaiw mm.; ■.•••• :• faawuffiixKM

KBnrn Ji WtHW.
TJANKEHS AND EXCHANGE BBOffBBS, dealers
,-M la Forn*a sad Domestic Dills ofExcJUfljte. Oer»

"epwiw* Bank Notes tad Goto, earner ofMand Wood street*, directly opposite St. Claries Ho.
***•'■ - msrl&fly

t»T*cu« rVi'Dt-
Ohio.

uditoa* -

vStaaeir,
WMmi 1

psreh«aed«ttb«lew*ctnueai by .
* . N? HOLMES ft SONS,

_ wpw SM«k«*treet
gtcet‘

PblUdalphi^iiuig^
Ooaatwiily for nil by N.HQLMEs’ft SONS.

iePl3 ' " { ■ • - ' • 39SUxtetfb


